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t h e  g o ld en  brothers sh o w

1 1

gooR feeling in otir town that will 
long be renieml>ered. and should 
they ever return to our oily they 
will surely be greet**«l with a good 
attendance.

EDITOR REESfr: tJ|OSSi'>»
THE DIVIDE

eryone they came in contact with. 
Their liberal, broaifmindedness. 

Early Tneaday morning the cele- and their desire to give the public 
bmted Golden Bros, show rolled in- “ 8t>od clean show, won for them a 
to Marfa from the east an<| soon 
pitched their large tents on the old 
baseball grounds just south of the 
oil warehouses.

Shortly after eleven o'clock they 
held a parade through the main 
business section of our city, cir
cling around the court house and 
back to the grounds, where at two 
o’clock they began their first per
formance.

The attendance at this perform
ance was large, for many out-of- 
town folks had come from every 
part o fthe county to lake in one of 
the largest shows that ever pitched 
a tent in Marfa.

The evening's performance was 
also well attended, for the after
noon’s performance was of such a 
nature that it advertised their even
ing’ perfomance among our citizens 
who could not attend the afternoon 
show.

Both performances were splendid 
from start to finish and brought 
forth much comment of satisfac
tion among the audjence.

Every act carried with it just a 
little touch of something different 
from what most shows usually 
stage. From the very

l»ray that tlod will give them 
strength to bear their great sorrow 
and that they may realize that his 
life's work oa earth was well done 
and that his services were required 
in realms above, where we all shall 
answer to roll call to give account 
of our lives here below.

.MISSlONARk BtMUl-lTY MEETB

RED GR0B8 DRIVE

We sep frmn one of our exchang
es—the Gonzales Inquirer—that the 
guiding hand.of the paper has laid 
down his pen and crosses* the Great 
Divide, which we must all cross, 
sooner or later.

The man to whom we refer is 
Henry Reese, editor of one of tlie 
best ami oldest weekly newspapers 
in this slate, who died at his home 
Friday morning at the age of sixty 
years.

•Mthougli we never had the pleas
ure of meeting our brother editor 
in person during his lifetime, yet we 
will mi.ss him and his ever inter-

Last Wwlnesday afternoon the 
Missionary SiH’ iety of the Christian 
riiurch met at the beautiful Brite 
home, where Mrs. L. G. Brite and 
Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick were joint 
hostesses for the occasion.

The meeting was called to order 
by President * Brite. followed by a 
song. “Beautiful Isle of Skinie- 
where."' sang in remembrance of 
Mrs. Sam Neill, one of their mem
bers who was very ill and unable 
to alleivl. This song being her fav
orite. was sung b.v, the entire at
tendance.

Th#- circle of prayer wa.- besrun 
by Mrs. Fanny Sec rest and closed 
hy Mrs. I.. F-. Brite. Rev. M. A. 
Buhler led the devotional lesson.

HRS. BROW VS BROTHER KILLED 
BY TRl CK IN NEW YORK

e.sting articles from the pages of the
InquM-er. He was a splendid writ-1« ||i« |, was taken from the 17th 
er and an exct*|»tionally gooil news-1 Gbapter of .Vets, 
paper man. having edited this paper! Miss Ruth Orr gave a very inter- 
for over forty conserutive years, j ostiug lerliire on India, whirh was

_____ . never faltering nor shirking to give, followed by Mrs. Buck Ga.sner on a
start—the'the people of his rommunit.y the lertnre “On Distant Fields.” Mrs.

.lobn Hart lalke«| on the subject of 
"The I>«‘mand of SuQcess for Today

The New Era has repeatedly pub
lished arti(;|e8 pertaining to the 
.American Red Gross activitees for 
the reason that it is an organiza- 
tio that comes to the aid and rescue 
of all humahity.'

Ttiecefore, it should be encour
aged b yeveryone who can spare a 
rtollar during the Red Gross Drive 
which lakes place next Friday and 
Saturday. November 16lh and 17th.

Let tti4se who can. give more— 
there is on Hfuii to your giving as 
much as you like—$100.00 makes 
you a life member in the organiza
tion.

The members of the Marfa 
branch of the Red-Gross will call 
on every resident in our city for 
their Mibseription and it is desired 
that all give wiilingd.v.without com
ment, as the solicitors for this 
worthy cause are all volunteers, 
giving their time and service free, 
and should be respected.

Marfa has always gone over the 
top in every drive forfhp Red Cross 
and we predict that tliis year will 
be a repetition of what has been 
done before.

.Mrs . G. A. Brown received a tel
egram fixuii her father last week 
informing her tliat her brother, 
Thomas R. Jones, had been killed by 
a truck in .New' York. The accident 
occurred a week- ago last Friday, 
retails have been slow in arriving, 
hut a telegram from a brother, Bob 
J(nie». who went to New York at 
enre. advises tliat Tom w’as crossing 
Ihp street just after lunch when a 
big truck truck him. The body will 
be brought home some time this 
week. Mr. Jones was connected

with a bond purrnasiag 'otnpany 
for sevei’at years working out of 
.New Yosk and other large cities. Ho 
is survived by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Junes of Utopia; Mrs. C. 
A. Brown of Alpine; Misses Edilene 
and Minerva Jones; and three 
brothers. Sam. Bob and Irving 
Jones of Oregon. Among other rel
atives is Mrs. Lynch Davidson of 
Houston. Mrs. Brown left Monday 
for Utopia where the funeral will_ 
be held some lime this w’eek.—Al
pine Avalanche. *

—If its needle work you want for 
Xmas gifts, see Mrs. Roark.

hegiiming was an appreciated. very- best there was in newspaper- 
rhangp from what nu^t every per-Idoni 
son bad repeatedly witnessed time
and again. 

The trained

Of all Hie exrlianges that readied niid Toniorrow," 
our desk—tlierc are but few eveci Mi>s H**9fi*r Brite then gave an 

iiiv  animals performed i opene»f and read, but tlie (ion/alesj inleresfim: talk of tier experiences
better ;md the keepers seemed to Inquirer'was on** of Mie first to re- ,,n tier recent trip abroad, which 
have had better cpntrol over them j reive our inspection, for it always'was highly interesting, 
than onlinarially, thereby giving.contained some deep thoiigld of Tlie meeting came to a close with 
the public a highly interesting per-j wisdom and saying worth wliile andjihe singing of a beautiful solo.

I many wetv the ideas and tips" tliat j “Tearli Me to Pray," rentV-red by 
!we younger scribes gathered from Miss Hiith Orr.

formance that was really appreci 
ated by everyone.

Heese
useful

is dead, 
life, lived

.After the ilt»se of tlie meeting, a 
He social liour \va« enjoyivi during 

wtiirli tfie ho-tesses served a delic-

Ttie entire personnel of the coni- liis eolumns. 
pany was comi»oscd of u dean cut j Aes. F.di|or 
set of men and women—tliey made j lived a very
a dean, neat appearance, for their | tJiriiliaii lif»* was a live wire m ious two-coui .se luncheon.
costumes were clean and thl>' look-itiis home town, did many noble' ---------------- -
ing and the actors bore fhenlselve?Jdeeds for (lie benefit of liumanitv 
gracefully throughout tlie perform

which ilic world will n**vcr know, and Saturday to treat cases at the 
managerfl|i<rid for vvtiich li*” if sure to reap: home of Mrs. Ernest Willianr.s. Eh'.

his ju.st reward. Church is a registered phySiCian
W*'joili hi.s many .sorrowing friends; and has a State license needs no 

in expressing tcir deepest syrii|>a- introduction, for «he is popuarly 
fhv Ills crieved fatnilv and vve an>l well known in our city.

DR \. G. CHmCH RETURNS TO 
MARF\

ances.
The proprietor* and 

were a congenial set of men. fair 
and square in all flieir dealings 
while in our city and certainly 
made a lasting impression with ev-

—Dr. Ellen H. rhurrh of Alpine, 
and bis conimunilv as well, and of will rome fi» M irfa everv Tuesd iv

Dr. K. ('t, Ghurch, former resident 
of .Marfa, will soon return to make 
bis home in our city. Dr. Ghurch 
left here about one year and a half 
ago and since that time hi.s atten
tion to si.'k folks ha.s been greatly 
missej and it i.s through many re
quests of Ids friends that he js re
turning to our midst.

Our town should feel good that 
we are again to posses.s a man in 
Mie rin*tliCal world of sterling worth 
!in,f at the same time gain a citizen 

[o f liis standing.
I Dr. r.hnrch will office in fhet'n - 
jion Drug Gompaiiy building where 
il>r. .Mahon formerly bad his f*ffice, 
land will be b**re f.o begin {uactice 
ifice tl«e fifteenth of fhi.* month.

p o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o90o o o o e e o a o e o

The Womans Toggery Ls offer
ing 'oiiie real values in winter hats. 
Don't wait. ' ..m*- in at once and se** 
what we are offering.

While in Maufa call around 
and let the

Alamo Lumber Co.
Demonstrate the

Aer Motor
Windmills

of which they are agents

They are mso prepared to sell you 
that bill of lumber, paints and build
ers Hardware that you are figuring 
on buying.

I A lamo Lumber -Go.
J.F. Fisher, Manager

CasK’ Prices are AttraBing
^^Step” in and see the crowds that shop with us. Business is getting better. Fall buyers are expressing 

their satisfaction o f our merchandise. If we cannot wait on you as quickly as you may wish, we thank 
you to be a little patieift with us. Enjoy with us our prosperity. You are at home. This is YO U R Store.

M E R C H A I V D I S K  A O I J  N E E D  N O W
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Shirts
W e  o ffe r  you  the b e lt  m ade Sh irts fo r  

serv ice . I t  fits— it looks g o o d — and is good  
— it ’s a M cD ona ld  or an “ E sk im o .”  Buy 
“ P ro tec tio n ”  and save you r health.

Hosiery
In w ool, s ilk  and w ool-heathers, drop 

stitch and all, and a dependab le line.

P H O E N IX  H O SIER Y
w ill not d isappoin t you . Y ou  g e t  service, 
s ty le  and la s tin g  sa tis faction  in them .

In  o ffe r in g  you a Sw eater, w e  had in 
m ind the special needs in th is section  o f  the 
state. W arm th , s ty le  and qu a lity— it  is a 
“ B rad ley ” — fo r  “ D ad , M a and the k ids.”

.Grocery and H ardw are Departm ents
A re “ chock” full o f good things. New “ eats”  for the table. Our new arrival o f fall canned goods, fresh 

fruits, nuts, freshens up our stock and will please you. New car “ W hite Face”  flour in.
Your orders filled with pleasure at our store *

G O IN G  HUNTING? Take no Chances. Have your license if going out of the County; and good 
anununition; the Winchester at the “ Winchester Store.”  It doesn’t make much difference about the gun; 
it’s what you put in it that brings in the game. W e can supply you from tent to the “ sauce*’ pan. ^

11 PAY CASH MURPHY-WALKER CO. PAY LESS
QUALITY PRICE SERVICE
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M CKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL Fair fVammg

A W .W H A TS  THE USE B yL F
WoHn

VanZetm Wait TiD You Hear the Rain Drops
OM CU«X, IT5
g e tt in g  as 
Black  as  n g m t/

ILL MUOQy Awp CLOSE 
AU ^INDO/S 6CR0QE

DOWNPouQ COMEe
 ̂ 1̂ . -

*E4AT <k)HE ^ E O V  JOB
EVEOW ONE IW *C4E HOUSE CLOSED-
»iow ECin 6  o n  '«Ou(? Ca in  f CoSh - »T S  hot 

Vy/ITH ALL 
'NiINDO'WS BWUT

1
WE VE BEEN 
«/AITiN 6  20  MINUTE 3 
fDf? The BOWNROOC-

f That's The 
^ ond Time "DDâ  
I'vE BCOWEM MV
NECK To Shut au  
I^E WNDOWS & 
TPEN Th e  xvakn 
<o t o l  BLOWS 0€C  f

The
Gancy Kids

E fM e n t ly

P E R C T  L .  C R O S B Y
0  tir tlM M«Cl«r« t*«w»pm»9r ayaAlMK

H tR t COMET J im m iC-HE  
MUST WAVE 0CCM E/Ch t w C5 (* Tf f (5

MAWC V"A b e e n  
f  1C H r in ]
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"radio ralf and his friends— By JACK WILSON
Cavyncht 191a by ih« KlcOun Nmpaptr SynAcSM EVEN’ a t  

PRESENT 
PRICES.

All my wife
thinks of is cat- 
iny.

Pon't disoour. 
«P«? her. old 
chap. G r u b  
comes cheaper 
than clothes.

9 ^ m STUNO

After you re
fused Jack, did 
he p r o p e s e "  
aealnr

Tee, but It wye 
to another ftrt.

/
4

A
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Am«He«n Matting.
'I'hc AmerirMn mattUiK in 

from al<HJt;h graM. crowing wild on 
ihe iilulOH of Minnewnu and Wiwon 
-In.

M O T H E R l G IV E  SICK BABY 
‘ C A L I F O R N I A  F IG  S Y R U P ”

Hamtlaaa Laxativa to Claan LIvar 
and Bawala af Baby or Child.

E>eii constlpatr 
rd, blUona, farar- 
18^ or sick, colic 
Bablaa and Chll- 
dran love to taka 
genuine “Califor
nia F I f  Symp.**
.No other laxative 
rcfnlates the ten
der little bowala 
ao nicely. It. 
a w e e t e n a  the 
vtomarb and atarts the -liver 
l>owel8 acting withont griping, 
rains no narcotics or soothing drugs. 
Say "California” to your drugglat and 
avoid counterfeits! In.MsT upon gen 
nine "California Fig Syrup” which 
<’ontalnn dlrpctlnn.<«.— .Advertisement.

COOLIOCE WINTS 
HITES IDJUSTEO

RAILW AY OFFICIALS OISCU8SINQ 
FR IIO H T  SUQGI8TIONS OF 

THE PRESIDENT.

I. C. C . O R D ER S  AN INQUIRY

A "Biting”  Retort.
“ I like ebrnTfiilnesn. I r.dinire any- 

•lie wh«' sings at his work.”
"How you must love a ni<*sqiilto."

way any many ixittiM of e:ner varmi. 
rufM when od« bottia of Dr. Paonc* “Daad 
abet** will work wltkont fallT Adv.

Without Stabilizor.
"Ilrown is another one of thi>se eln- 

cle-truck iniodH.**
"Yea, and it’s n iiioiiorail nf that.”

C H A B -A C T E R  T E L L 8  

T H E  S T O R Y  1
Peoflo throughout thia country are 

giving more thought to hygiene and to 
purity of remedies on the market, 

but no one doubta the purity of Doctor 
I’iOToa'e vageUblo medicioea, for they 
have been to favorably known for over 
flfty yeare that everyone knows they aro 
juat what they are claimed to be. Tbaao 
■edkinev are the result of long research 
by a well-known physlciaii, R. V. Pierce, 
If. D., who compounded them from 
health-giving herbs and root# long used 
ia sickness by the Indians. Dr. Pierce’s 
reputation as a leading and honored 
citiien of Buffalo, is a sufficient guaran
tee for the parity of that splendid tonic 
and blood purifier, the Golden Medical 
Wecowry, and the equally fine nerve 
tonic and system builder for women’s 
aihnentH, T)r. Pierre's Favorite Preecrip- 
tioo. Pend 10c. for trial pkg. tablets to 
Dr. Pleree’e Invalids Hotel. Buffalo, W.Y,

Oon‘1 ti»v* Mr*. li»- 
FB BuimL CisntlBS tr 

•1th <1 r • f  •
.meed" tv Iwnd. 

a ..allies. isfs
!• Vw*.ss twet — siidracsia*.

-

A v o i d  S c  R e l i e v o

COLDG
MfLUENZA

UALMUA
BY TAKING

Ithm  RsfioMs General fncffMollna Torte

^  Ii:
PARKER’S 

H A IR  BAUSAM
[IteBavainanaraa-Suwsf’sli VslIlB

__ toC.wya»)FedadHaki|
etc. soS SI «SM I>n»irr1«a_ _

Iww—«o » f  — TtiTr r T

By EDWARD B. CLARK
IVashiogtun. — I'rvsldvnt Cuulliige, 

casting aside the rube of silence, spoke 
out loud un u prime subject uf public 
Interest when he talked to I'resldent 
Samuel lieu of the Pennsylvania rail
road on freight rate cuts on coal aui 
grain. Mr. Itea and hU fellow railroad 
officials nt»w are di.-H'Us>iiig whut tta; 
President said, with n view to act Ion.

Washington ha.s l>cen couslderuhly 
puzzled liecuuse of the nature uf the 
remedial suggestions made by Presi
dent Coolldge. Ue asked that the 
freight rates on wheat liiteuded for 
export be cut, while the rates on non
export wheat remain as they are, and 
that the rates on coal for domestic 
nse be scaled so that they would not 
be greater than the rates on coal In
tended for exiwrt.

If President Coolldge's suggestions 
are adopted, they, on the face of them, 
srlll give a greater advautage to wheat 
shipped abroad than to wheat Intended 
for American con-sumers. In the case 
of coal the suggestion places the do
mestic use on the same rate basis. 
There was no definite explanation of 
the reason for the difference In treat
ment uf coal consumers and wheat 
growers.

Washington accepts the suggestion 
of President Coolldge to Hie railroad 
chieftains as a definite bint of a means 
to help the funner, and the suggestion 
as to coal as a definite hint of a ineaus 
to close down on the complaints of 
American comsumers of (onl along the 
border that the Caiiudiniis are Iteing 
better treated than the .\nierlcnns in 
the matter of the prices on American 
coal.

Rata Inquiry la Ordered.
The Interstate commerce cominls'^lon 

has just Issued an nnler on Its «iwn Ini
tiative for H general Inquiry Into the 
fairness of existing rates on grain and 
grain products. The comuiisaion hue 
denied at least tera|K>r.irUy the petition 
of western grain growing states, which 
haa l»een pending for several months, 
asking for a reduction Id freight rates 
on grain and grain products The 
complaint has not l>een dUmlased. how
ever. The case hat been reopened for 
the ta'dng of more evidence.

The complaint case Is known us the 
Kansas grain rate case, because It was 
brought before the commission by that 
state. The commission held that the 
evidence has not shown that the grain 
and the hay rates a-e unjust, but It 
has declared P wlllingneas to proceed 
with evidence-taking, thns giving the 
group of middle-western states which 
are Interested a farther chance to 
make goo<l their claims.

The general Investigation into the 
f^rness of existing rates on gruin and 
grain products, which the Interstate 
commerce commission has authorl-WMl, 
will be carried along the ftdlowlng 
lines the verhlr.ge being that of the

H IN D C I IC O R N 8

he would find he had taksD over 
hardest Jo)> under govommeit.

The story is tliat the general's su- 
swer to this was: "Well, tliat is one 
«'f the reas«ins I must take It."

Fnuu the day that the bureau was 
estaldished tiniil Director Hines as
sumed offiev the complaints apilnst 
the service were constant. There 
were not oidy complaints against I t ; 
tliere were charges against It, some 
of which were umiuestlonably true. 
But probnhiy tite fault did not lie so 
much in the officials of the bureau ss 
with the |N>llticians who trle<l to make 
of the servh-e a dumping ground for 
refu.se frlen<ls who said they needwl 
Jobs and wh«) could not get them any- 
w|»ere else.

When It Is snid that former chiefs 
of the hureun |*erhups were not to 
blanu> f»»r conditions. It Is meant only 
that they were Idameless so far ns 
their initial intentions were con 
ceme«l. Apparently they did not have 
sufficient hucklM>ne to stand up against 
Hie Joh-seeking <»nes who liad p«dlt1- 
cal hacking hut who were devoid of the 
qualities which make for go<Hl work. 
Every official of the veteran’s bureau 
since the day of Its estHbllshment proti 
ably has meant well, but the trouble 
has lieen until rerentl.v that they did 
not do well.

Good Effects of Discipline.
When Frank T. Hines was askeil 

by President Harding t«* take the Job 
men said, and a good many of tho»e; 
who said It were veterans, that Hines 
was an old-time regular anny ollloer; 
that he would be “hard l•oHe«l’* In hi- 
methods and that camp discipline 
would he brought into play In a plu«*i‘ 
where It wns out of |»lace.

There recently has been di-<‘ipnno 
In the veterans’ bureau, apparently, 
but It has be«'n the proper kind of ef 
flee dlsciidlne which has kept ert- 
ploy«»es at their w«»rk In liehnlf of the 
veterans. There has l»een no loaflng 
and as a rcMdt. work which used >■> 
lag has gone stendlly on at a qiilc.k 
pace.

Director Hines perhaps did k Iio w  

some "hard ladled" tendencies, but the 
veterans, so far ns their claims and 
their cases were concenietl, have had 
no personal evlden«‘es of If. The di
rector was hanl tadle«1 toward the 
Joh-seekIng p<dlticlnDs who did not 
care at all whether tie- men for whom 
they wanted apiadntiiienfs were fit for 
the work or not. Alt that they wante*! 
to do was to get tliein into pla<'es 
where they could draw their pay.

It did not take the Jf»b seekers long 
to And out that with the new direetnr 
the first consideration was the g»a*.I 
of the wards of the government. OlM 
does not hear today that men In four 
thousand-dnilur p«>sltiuns In the veter
an’s bureau are drawing their pay 
while Jaiih>r clerks do their work for 
them.

No Politics This Tims.
There does not seem to be any poll 

tics In the direction <*f the w« rk of 
the buresu. The writer of th'-i, sf- 
though he kno.vs General Hines per
sonally. does not know to what po- 
lltlrul party he belongs. President 
Harding picked the general for the job 
because of the commanding excellence 
e f the exevniflve work that he did dur
ing the war. The app«dntment of rhe 
director to office was one of the few 
appointing acts wlilch was not fol- 
Inwe<l by charges that another poli
tician liad been given a Job.

This article Is written by an ex- 
servlee man. who like other ex-servli-ecommission’s onler for the Inquiry: ,

“To determine whethei and to what I*'®
extent the rates, charges, regulutious 
and practices of carriers subject to the 
Interstate ( ’ommerce act In rea|»ect to 
the transportation of grain and grain 
products In interstate er foreign com
merce are, or for the future will be, 
unjust, unreasonable or otherwise un
lawful, and In such case to prescribe 
Just, reasonable and lawful rates, 
charges, regulations and practices 
thereafter to be observed."

Unfairness Not Ys< Proved.
In the Kansas rase the commission. 

In Us opinion, said:
“Upon the present record we would 

be le«l to conclude that the general 
basis of rates on grain, grain products 
and ha.”  within the western group bus 
not been shown to he unjust, unreason
able, unduly prejudicial, or otherwise 
In violation of the Interstate Commerce 
set."

Two conimis-sloners. Mr. McChnrd 
and Mr. Cninphell. dissented from the 
opinion. Comn Issloner McManamy did 
not participate in the hearing uu the 
c-’ se or In its disposition.

President Coolldge seems to be jn- 
tent on finding some solution for the 
problem of the farmers uf the grain- 
growing states. His attenqds do oof 
go altogether without critictam from 
members of his own party. Henstor 
Ladd. Refiabllran. of North Dakota, 
who haa Just returned from Europe, 
•trendy has made something more than 
■ mild attack on ;b« plan of the Presl- 
Ci^t which resnlted In the sending of 
H commission into the states of the 
Central Northwest for study and re
port purposes. SeiYiitor lotdd has said 
that It Is Iratiosslhle to effect any re
lief through such un organlzutlon to 
meet this emergency.

Na student of ec<»nomlrs in Wash- 
tngtCMi apparently believes that any 
pian can be proposed for the relief of 
any economic condltl«>n w-hich will not 
meet with criticism. As one man has 
put It. "The only thing to do Is to try 
everything which looks helpfu* on Its 
face, and keep on trying until the 
solving factor «»f the problem Is found."

Veterans' Bureau Ws'l Conducted.
Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hines, director 

of the veteran’s bureau, gave the mem
bers of Ihe American Legion In con
vention HHseiiihled In San F'runclsco a 
mmlest account of his six n)onths* 
stewardship. When General Hines

wnirh wuH esta'oMsIietl for the lieneflt 
of wounded and sick veterans was not 
doing Its work. The ex service men 
from the very lieglnnlng have not 
cared the proverbial whoop wliether 
the director was a Ib'raocrat or a He- 
publican, a wet or a dry. All Miat 
they wanted and ail that they want i* 
that the men who were shot up in th< 
war or brought low by Illness be giveo 
pnq>er care. As things stand today 
the ex-service men seem to be satis 
fle<l with the bureau’a work.

Uf course Gener.il Hines has beer 
In office only six months, but the on* 
great thing has been accooipllshed- 
the )oh-seekiDg politicians In Wash 
Ington have read, iindersttiod and 
obeyed the order of "Hands o ff ’* II 
politics can lie kept out of the bu- 
reau. efflclen'7  will stay In It. but 
otherwise there will be a return U 
first conditions. The veterans seen: 
to hold the comfortable belief that 
Gko( ral Hines will stay on the Job and 
will continue to do as he has done.

Missed tbs Lsvlathan.
A French admiral tells • story 

about bow the Leviathan came neai 
being sunk In 1918 with 14.OU0 Ainer 
lean soldiers stawnL The writer if 
Adn.Iral DsOoiiy and he got the story 
from an eye-witness, a member ot 
i;enenil Pershing's staflT. une day In 
csim weather four submarines rome«l 
upon the great ship which opene«l lire 
with Its four-inch guns. The Oermanf 
submerged with the Intention of steer 
ing a course parallel to that of the 
Leviathan and firing at n huge broad
side targoL In a few minutes the cn 
emy came up astern. The^shlp wa> 
making 20 kno's while the torpedoe* 
were moving very slowl.v. It wa» 
learned later that the Germans failed 
to get their hig game haoaiise the suh 
marines were nianrxdty inexperienced 
officer on their first trip.

Had to Let Them OuL
A more kind-henrted soul than Aunt 

Maria never existed. On one occasion 
u neighbor who had lookfHl In for n 
chat was hor ifled to see a mouse run 
itcroFS Aunt Marla's kitchen.

“ Why on earth don’t you set a 
trap?" .-̂ he aske<l.

"W ell." replied Aunt .Marla. “ I did 
was app«dnted director of the bureau j have a trap set. but It was such a fuss, 
be was told that if  be took the place | Them mice kept gettln’ Imo It!”

Texas News
An issue of 830,000 Tohuacana inde

pendent school district bonds has been 
approved by the attorney general. 
These bonds mature serially and beat 
5 per cent Interest.

The South Texas Wolf Hunters’ .\s- 
soeUtion will bold its first annual 
field trial and wolf hunt on November 
22, 23, 24 at Martinez, 10 miles oast 
of San Antonio.

Over $1,000,000 in quarterly gross 
production taxes will be paid into the 
state treasury by November 10, Treas
urer C. V. Terrell announced this 
week.

The Ilio Gragde valley banana crop 
Is coming on to the market and valley 
grown bananaa can now be purchased 
In many of the valley towns.

Jefferson County taxable property 
is worth approximately $10,000,000 
more this year than last, according 
to the tax rolls completed and submit
ted to the county commissioners.

Voters in Brazoria county approved 
a $350,000 road bond issue aud voters 
In Madijmn County passed a $.'’•00,000 
road bond issue by overwhelming ma
jorities in elections held Saturday.

The principal crops of Tyler County 
are eom. potatoes, melons, cotton aud 
truck. There were more than a hun
dred thonsand bushels of com pro
duced last year and the yield should 
approximate that figure this year.

The general condition of the farm
ers of Washington County is fairly 
good this year, much better than for 
several years past. About 2.000 own 
their own farms, with about 15 per 
cent under mortgage, most of them 
small. There is an active demand for 
farms to rent.

The taxpayers of San Autonio wit’ 
vote on a $4,350,000 city bond Ishuv 
on December 4. Of the sum asked, 
$$.800,000 is to be used in connection 
with the city’s flood prevention pro
gram, the building of dams, altering 
or removing obstructions from the San 
Antonio river and wide:iing of San 
Pedro and Alazan creeks.

The principal highway in Colorado 
(bounty is the forty-mile stretch of the 
San Antonio and Houston road. About 
forty additional miles of gravel acd 
dirt roads probably will be built soon. 
The cost of gravel roads in the coun
ty is $10,000 a mile and concrete roads 
$20,000 a mile. Bonds for roads to 
the extent of $175,000 were voted three 
years ago.

Though shipping for several years 
has been of more Importance to Jef
ferson County than the production of 
oil. It is the refined petroleum prod
ucts, largely manufactured at Beau- 
mouL Port Arthur and Port Neebes, 
that make up most of the shipments 
from the two ports of the county. Four 
refineries now are in operation in the 
county and a fifth is under construc
tion.

The annual convention of the Texas 
division of the Meridian Highway As
sociation will be held at Waco, No
vember 9, pr' -̂oedlng the annual con
vention of the national organization 
at Salina, Kan., November 12, accord
ing to I). E. Colp of Sail Antonio, vies 
president of the .Meridian Highway 
Association and president of the Tex
as division, who has just issued a call 
for the meeting.

Gross receipts of cotton at Houston 
has passed the 2.000,000-bale mark. To 
date 2,006,907 halea have been receiv
ed at Houston, as compared with 
1,555,12€ on the same date last year, 
and 1,176,126 two years ago. Cotton 
men say the high mark has been made 
possible by the early ginning of the 
Texas crop. The last government re
port of October 18 placed To.vas gin- 
nlngs at more than 3.000,000 bales, or 
more tlian the entire Texas crop last 
year, or the year before.

Cotton pickers of tne state are be
ing divert*«d and sent to the West 
Texas fieids whore wages run arou.id 
$1.60 per 100 pout:Is. State Labor 
Commissioner Joseph S. M.vers stated 
the El Paso office had been railed 
upon to furnish laborers for New Mex
ico. but the deputy in charge of the 
office had deedined to send laborers 
to the New Mexico fields until all cot
ton had been pickiKl in Texas fields. 
Practically all cotton in North. EasL 
eotral and South Texas has been pick
ed. the commissioner states.

Fifty delegates are to represent the 
State of Texu.s at the meeting of the 
national council uf the Anti-Saloon 
League to be held in Birmingham, 
Ala., De«.emb< r 17-20, Governor Neff 
announced this week. More than 100 
ministers and others prominent in the 
league work will attend the national 
meeting, according to Rev. Atticus 
Webb, state superintendent.

Galveston tax collections for Octo
ber totaled $15,278.66, ns compared 
with $70,UUU in September. Of the 
former amount $37,137 is the city ad 
valorem tax and $8140.74 for school 
purposes.

Victoria County hes made an un
usually fine record in tick eradication 
work. There is not a herd of cattle 
*n the county containing as many a-s 
300 head which can not pass inter- 
state inspection under the regulations 
)f the state live stoik sanitary com
mission and federal governincut.

Inheritance tuxes which accrued un
der the law repealed by the last leg
islature are still due the state, as the 
new law does not repeal any tax ob- 
ifatlons which matured under the old 

law, the attorney geuerars department 
bald Saturday.

(Uldrai Grf tnr "Casloria”
A  Harmless Substitiite fo r Castor O il, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups —  N o Narcotics!

Mother! Fletcher’s Castorla has 
been In use for over 30 years to relieve 
babies and children o f Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and. by regulating tlie Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of

Pood; giving natural sleep wkhofat 
opiates. The gennlne bears signatare ot

All the world loves to laugh at tlie 
blindness of lovers.

G IR LS ! A G LEA M Y  MASS
O F  B E A U T IF U L  HAIR

3S-Cent "Dandcrine" 8o Improves Lifa- 
les% Naglacted Hair.

An abundance 
of luxuriant hair 
full of g l o s s ,  
gleams and life 
shortly follows a 
gr*naine toning up 
of n e g l e c t e d  
scalps with de
pendable "Dan- 
derlne."

Falling ha i r .
Itching scalp and the dandruff is cor
rected imroerllately. Thin, dry, wispy 
or fading hair is quickly invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color and 
yuutliful beauty. "Danderlnc” is de
lightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy I 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

An art crank Is one who takes art 
tiM* .seriously.

.\ny scheme that doesn’t earn its 
way is preilatory.

W O M EN  CAN D Y E  A N Y
G A R M E N T  D R A P ER Y

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded Things 
New for 15 Cents.

No fur coat can look stunning In a 
rainstorm.

‘CASCARETS’BEST 
BOWEL UXATIVE

10  Cents a Box! Don’ t  Stay 
Bilious, Sid^ Headachy» 

C o n s t i^ t ^

"They Work While You Sleep.** 
When you fe e l. sick, dizzy, npaeL 

when yonr head is dnll or a^ing, or 
your stomach is sour or gassy, just 
take one or two pleasant "Caaearets” 
to relieve constipation and bilioaaneaa. 
No griping—nicest cathartic-laxative 
on earth for Men, Women and Chil
dren. 10c boxes, also 25 and 60c sixes 
—any drug store.—^AdvertlsemcBt

OtMervanL
“She wa.s married in the same 

churcfi where three ceremonies had 
been previously performed for her?"

"Yes”
*‘.A familiar environment, eh?"
"Quite. She even noticed that a 

tear In the altar carpet hadn't been 
mende<l since her last trip.”—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

A BAD C O LD  B R EA K S
IN A F E W  H O U R S

Dianiond Dye!
Don’t wonder whether you can dye 

or tint suci'essfully, because perfect 
home dyeing Is guaranteed with "Dia
mond D>-es" even If you have never 
dyed before. Druggists have all colors 
Directions In each package.—Adver
tisement.

Large fortunes from small grafts 
•*oon grow.

If it is only about a haL men will 
take advice.

**Pape’s Cold Compound** Acts Qtitek, 
Costs Little, and Never Sickens!

In a few hours your cold is gone, 
head and nose clear, no feverishness, 
headache, or stuffed-np feeling. Drug
gists here guarantee these pleasant tab
lets to break up a odd or the grippe 
quicker than nasty quinine. They 
never make yon sick or uncomfortable. 
Buy a box o f “ Pape’s Cbld Componnd" 
for a few cents and get rid of your 
cold right now.—AdvertisemenL

A profile photograph is merely a 
sideshow.

I f  It is too good to be true, hesitate.

126,000 Miles 
o f Cloth fo r 
Cement Sacks

To keep cemeitt nxjviiiB fxDin the xmOs 
to the many bmlding jobs always under 
Way, cement manuhic^ers require an 
aston’Ishing quantity of sadcs.

Th is year the industry has consider- 
ably more than 225,000,000 sadcs. These 
represent enough cotton doth to make 
a  skirt for every woman and girl in the 
U n ited States— 126,000 miles of SOinch 
fab ric  Even a moderate sized m ill which 
ships say 1,000,000 barrels a year must 
have 2,000,000or so sacks.

W hen a customer returns a sadt he 
fe ts  credit for it, i f  it is usaUe or repair
able. T h e  convenient returnable sack 
means that each plant has to have large 
departments w here men and women 
aew, sort, clean and count sadcs continu- 
ously. Th is work alone costs the industry 
nearly $1,250|000 a year.

A n d  cement manufacturers keep in 
creasing their sack inventories so thiK 
they can ship prompdy. Last year they 
purchased a t o ^  of more than 100,000,- 
000 new cotton sacks. Fm* reidacementB 
akme over 50i,000i,000 were needed; far 
increased supplies over 30,000,000. In  
addition over 18,000,000 paper bags 
w ere used representing 7i000,000pounds 
« f  paper.

This proUem cantainers causes a 
large and steadily growing investment by 
the Portland cement industry.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N

111 W est W ashington Street 
CHICAGO 

NatUmml Orgcmiiatiom  
to tm^noremul Extend AeU$a o f ComertU
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TOWNS 1HAT THBIVE

In the past the towns that thrived 
were the ones that had good rail or 
water frans|>ortalion facilities. Thai 
is still true to a large extepU but a 
new ortler o f things is approaching, 
and lH‘ f<»re long I lie towns that 
thrive will be those wliicli boaat 
roads over which motor tj'ucks CtUi 
operate. For while the rail lines 
may never b,» r*“|»lace»l, I In* motor 
lines are going to l»e«-t»me equally 
as popular, if not niore so, as eoni- 
inon carriers of, both freight and 
passengers. The light waged in the 
futur** bidween towns the size of 
Marla will not b«* over getting rail
roads to pusli their tracks into their 
midst but in getting roads on which 
motor tnicks can run. T.egislalors 
w ill be ap|*ealed to as never bef<)re 
and the candidates who cannot 
show a clean pair of heels on the 
road que.stion will he out of the 
running. Even now it is a pretty 
good idea fo s«nmd them out when 
they solicit ymir vol»» and a good 
idea to know what they propose to 
do towards getting better roads.

Mrs. Buck Pool returned last 
Wednesday from a pleasant visit to 
her mother at Han .\ntonio.

Sgl. Stanhagen is hatching it 
these *1jivs while his wif«» and ba
by are spen<ting a week in Kl Paso 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H .‘ M. Fennell :ind 
daughter. Frances, came up from 
Riiidosa last Thursday ami are 
spending a few days in town. Mr. 
Fennell rei>oi'ts that he is well 
pleased with this years»collon rrop. 
The Fennells aiv gelling ready to 
hiiild a new home «tn their river 
farm in the near future.

RED CROSS HELPS 
WRR'S SUFFERERS
Aids 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Veterans and 

Their Families—2 7,0 0 0  Dis
abled Still in Hospitals.

S P EN D S  15,866,255 IN Y E A R

I,, il. Hrite has maile a iinmlHM' of 
large shipments of high grade 
Herefords this seas4>n whirh have 
netted him gomi ret urns. The Hrite 
cattle are among the very best in 
the west and are in demand when
ever placed on tlie market. Mi‘. 
Hrite is now show i îg a hunch of his 
cattle in Arizona at the Fair and the 
papers are fijll of comment r#*gard- ; 
ing same.

Individual Attention Assured to 
All Physically Ailing or 

^  Ml Distress.

THUSK FEI.I.OWS

Uncle Ham is dismantling a num
ber of world war encampments 
over the oounli'y and tiisposing of 
thousands of dollars worth of army 
blankets, shm ŝ. sweaters, cols. etc. 
W illi this has com** Hi** “army 
s to iV  in many cilie-r and f«*wiis. 
stores in which reelaimNi. soile*l 
and e\en umis***i army go*Mls are 
s«»ld. In many instanc**s ‘ tlmse 
“ afores” are fly hy night coiicei’iis. 
operated by m**n wlio an* only af
ter g**tling a dt»ll!ii‘ tpiii kly. re- 
garilless of how it is g*»tt»*n. \iram 
many coni**rns are adverlisim: "a i- 
iny go*»ds'’ Ihroiiuh mail or<l**r pa
pers aiitf tdT*‘ i‘mi; in iiiaev imtanct's 
gootls that I iiele Sam i*e\'‘r li.id 
anvlliimr to .|<* wifii. hut wliicli ai*'* 
being furm*<l out t,, iii»*ef this army 
sti>i‘<* l̂•*manll. ^̂  •* woiiM caution 
til** pt'oph* of Marfa (o h** v**rv 
rar*‘ful of tht*st* coMti*ni'. I'h** 
lo'io's lonk uood. :ni<l in many in- 
staines they are. Hut even al lliaf 
it still dtiesn f pay to lak** chances 
\vli«*n h*‘r<* is a liom** m<*ivliant 
liamlv to 'Mppiv Hi,, sam,* Him;.' 
Olid lo make it go.nl if it iloe-irt 
cuiiie Mp to the 'jte. ifical ions.

I.. Hlaw refnrn**d this week from 
a business trip lo El Paso. He re
ports that he found business veiy 
ba.f ill the Pass Uity ami that pe.i- 
ple were leaving tin* city bv the 
score every *lay.

W(. H. Uha|iman of Milwaukee.] 
Wis.. ari'iv***! in Marfa last Wed-. 
nesilay **n rout** to New Orleans. I.a.. 
on foot. He is on a i.aiNi mil** liik**. 
exJentling fi'oin the Canadian b<tim- 
.lary liin* to .\**\v Oih*ans. Mr.
< 'i: nman is Ti* M*a'v old am! i
ft <’ll lerstn: P ot !li * dav'.

tin* li.nne of 'Ir. ip | 'I*-. «;n-- 
la\e Mae(/s, h was tin* -.■ene of the 
a-'eniMv of liappv voiing folk- of 
tin* Metlio.|i«t .■sumlay '.liool la-l 
\ve.>k. enj.iNing a' Walloween ]tart\. 
Oanies wciv |.la\fjl aiiil e\eryon** 
pl-e-ent had :■ lllo't eiljovalde tim<‘.

Hal haiigherty of Kl Pa-o. forin- 
erly one of .Marfa's lea.lnig imr- 
chanl.s. paid our city a lew da\' 
vi.sil this week. Mai has many 
warm friends m Marfa who wen* 
glad to greet him and to shake 
hamis with him again. Ih* is now 
holding down a go«id |«o*.ition with 
the i.lovernment in the Pass K.ilv.

Mrs. Paul iM'op'l of I ’orf lia\is. 
i liaperone.l a i.artv of v.nm;: folk- 
o\er to Marfa to fake jn Mi.* <i.il.lcn 
Mi'os. -how last 'riics.lay. W'e ti.*ar 
thcv ha t a i^oo.l time and fi*a'f**.| oi* 
p.»p .-oin. p.*amil' ami re.l h*nion- 
a<h*.

M. S. Ml •'.1̂ 1. ken reliirne.l la-l 
'riiiirs.lay from a trip to Wi.liita. 
Kan-*;:'. Me rc|iorls having ha.l a 
phii'ant va.alioii. even if of slmvl 
liiirat ion.

riiei'i* will he civil -ervic** t‘\am- 
inati»*ns ln*lit in Marfa f'oi* po-l.»ffice 
ch*rks Ml) Iiccenilt**)' l-t.

—Don't forget the Opera House 
prices fop pictures is five and ten 
cents.

—For a first-class shave and hair 
cut. go fo the \V. R. .\ke barber 
shop. i

Attention!

'i f .

■■ -If

Thanksgiving W ill Soon 
Be Here

Get yeur order in now for that 
Suit and Overcoat 

We Guarantee a Fit, They ,coil 
nothing until you are satisfied.

E L IT E  T A IL O R S
S«r¥ic« ftnd Appreciation

Cleaning Phone 128 Pressing
Coffield DeVolih

WashlngtoB. — War serTlce five 
years after the armlatice, which oa 
Norember 11 the American Red Cross 
marks with the opening of the annual 
membership canvass, shows that dur- 
in i the past year assistance was ex
tended by the Red Crosl to some 2V0,- 
000 ex-service men or their fami
lies. To 130 hospitals throughout the 
country approximately 75,000 ex-senr- 
Ice men were admitted for treatment, 
and to (3,29< of these men definite and 
specialized service was extended, the 
Red Cross annual report discloses. In 
all hospitals under government opera
tion a total of nearly 27,000 disabled 
veterans were reported by the Sur
geon General of the Army.

These facts of the aftermath of 
physical and metal disability five years 
after the World War, and the burden 
resting upon the relatives and de
pendents of the ex-service men, show 
coutluslvely the great need of the 
Red Cross to act as a supplementary 
arm of the government in service to 
these many thousands of men who 
wore the uniform of the United States. 
It should be eniphaxlted that govern
ment assistance is necessarily stand
ardized along specified lines affecting 
them as a whole The Red Cross serv
ice i.s to the individual man and the 
solution of his pruhloms. This the 
Red Cross designates “home service" 
for its alms to give the loving care 
and interest of the home to these men 
undergoing physical reconstitution 
far from their actual home influences.

Year's Expenditures $5,866,255 
In the year ended last June 30 the 

Red Cross reiHirts 920.000 spent hy 
, its Chapters in extending individual 

attention to the ex service men and 
$l,946.2o5 spent hy National Head
quarters of the R*-d Cross, a total of 
|5,806,25r| In behalf of the men called 
to duty in the M'orld \Var the Red 

j Cross since July 1, 1917, has spent 
nearly J1 6 4 .tHMi.oitO. Today tlicre are 
2.608 Chapters in as many localities 
carrying on this work, aiding the in
dividual veteran, assisting bis family, 
furnisiiing creature comforts and 
funds to tide over troublesome periods.

The strong connecting link between 
the Red Cross and the United States 
Veterans’ Bureau takes the complica
tions out of difficult cases of claims. 
The Red Cross in this work requiring 
personal representation of the ex-terv- 
ice man has acted in appeal cases. In
surance matters, personAl and family 
problems, camp and hospital activi
ties, and in cases of death. This aerv- 
Ice handled nearly 12,000 compenaa- 
tlon and insurance clnlma, and S,22S 
allotment and other claima.

Selves Serious Rrebicm 
The financial problem of the ex-aerT- 

ice man when traveling to and from 
hospitals is a terioua one, and in meet
ing this constant demand the Red 
Cross expended $138,334.17 during the 
year. For extra recrentluual eguip- 
meat in Veterans’ Bureau training 
centers J14..306 was spent, and for the 
blinded veterans in the government 
school fumls were supplied to enable 
some of these unfortunate men to en
ter hiisiues.s as storekeepers and poul
try raisers

In Veterans’ Bureau hospitals the 
record of a single month illustrates 
the large s r̂\ Ice rmdered by the Red 

I Cross. Kof example, 15..̂ 04 new cases 
I required attention, and a total of 24.- 
I on? cas* s wrere aci**il uiM*n; 49 .16? let- 
t ters and 1.863 telegraph messages 

written, an<l luoro than 1.6ho enter- 
‘.ainniens-* given in recreation houses 
for the benefit of the patients.

.futhorlLies ileclare that th« pres
ent Is a critical time In the lives of 
many <*f the illsabled ex service nien 
who during the five years slnca fho 
armistire hare developed misgivings 
of recovery.

Work Among tho "Bcgulara** 
Seyvli e to the enlisted men I'f Iho 

Army, Navy and Marina ('orpa Is n 
char’er obllgatlea of the Red Cross, 
which ia iha last year recorded over 
248.0PP i*aawc of nsalaraace eitandad 
and $84,420 rlalta to the sick and dia- 
nhlad. Ingufrica hy the Rad CroM at 
tba roQuast of Government autkarK 
ttaa into the home oonditloaa af Mi
dlers, aallurs and mnrlnaa aggregated 
17.714. and there were nearly d.OOd 
ingUBccs where the Red CrMa locat
ed mea fer their families.

All theM activities ceasUtutlag a 
slagla reaponalblllty of the Amerleaa 
Red Cresa damaastrated dariag the 
year that its "war tervica" la behalf 
of the veteran and tha maa eallated 
la tha amtlon’s defaasive anas mast 
go forward unfalteringly aad wlth- 
oat atiat ef fuads. Tha werk of tko 
loot flva yanrs has waldod a oloM 
bead of regard batwaoa tho maa who 
sacrifleod aad tho Rod Grooa. whOM 
efforts are praised aad ladorsod by 
tho vouraat’ ergaaiiatloas. _ To do 
all that eaa ha doaa to Mftoa'tho eoa* 
saguences of tha hard blowa ot war 
Is tha suprema duty ot the Rad Cresa, 
ta which it is giving its bast work 
most liberal service.

KDCMSsiniuiais
IN HUITH MMPII6N

Extends Service, to New Fields 
and Brings Heating Hope to 

Remote Sections.

"The supreme opportunity for lend* 
ersbip” for the American Red Cross is 
its health service. Thus a committee 
made up of prominent physicians, san* 
Itarlans and public health experts, 
after months of exhaustive study, re
ported and urged that not only should 
the Red Cross continue its present 
service, but should undertako a 
comprehensive educational campnlcn 
along public health lines. The nn- 
Duml report of the American Red 
Croat, just Issued, discloses that It 
haa grasped this opportunity in tha 
flelda of public health nursing, in
struction in home hygiene and care of 
the sick, nutrition work, first aid to 
the injured and in water life-saving.

Health service la fundamentally, 
historically and practically an impor
tant function of the Red Cross, and 
each year marks Us extension into 
new fields and along broader linea. In 
the Red Cross Nursing Service there 
are enrolled nearly 40,000 nurses, 20,* 
000 of whom served during the World 
War. The past year Red Cross nurses 
were assigned to duty in isolated 
sections of Alaska and North Caro
lina and to work among the fisher* 
men of Penobscot Bay, Me.

The Public Health Nursing Service, 
inaugurated hy the American Red 
Cross in 1912, which operates chiefly 
in rural sections pntouebed by other 
public health agencies, has 1,038 Red 
Cross nurses working under the di
rection of Chapters. This work has 
won so high a regard that many of 
the nurses are taken over by the local 
authorities to maintain health services 
for their communities. Instruction in 
’Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick 
is noting a steady advance. Since 
1914 certificates of proficiency Lave 
been given 304,427 women who com
pleted the Red Cross course. In the 
last year 26..'*9.'» certificates were 
awarded and 65.901 students were un
der the instruction of 1,054 Red Cross 
nursis.

The l»eneflts derived from meals 
balanced to meet each person’s j)tcul- 
lar needs is winning widespread rec
ognition through the work of the Ked 
Cross Nutrition Service, particularly 
In the schools. During the school 
year 2.6SS t arried on regular instruc
tion in nutrition, reached more than 
150,000 children and adults. More 
than 2.250 volunteers assisted in this 
work. Throvighout the country 35.283 
health Tiieetings were held under Red 
Cross auspices, attended by approxi
mately 254,500 persons.

MACS DRUG SIVIRE
A  Full Line of Drugs 

Stationery 
And Toilet Articles

M A C S  D R U G  S T O R E

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000

Boliells your aecounta on Ihc 
c i being able and willing lo aerva 
you well and aeceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

IC E
Electricity

Water
Marfa Electric & Ice Co.

Phone 33
V . C . M Y R IC K , ,  M a n a g e r

Annual Summons to 
Red Cross Banner 

On Armistice Day
America’s great humanitarian effort 

in behalf of stricken Japan early in 
September gave the answer to the 
question. “What is there for the Red 
Cross to do in time of pence?" What 
the American Red Croat did at once 
when thia crushing earthquake diaae- 
ter came without warning showed 
that U was ready on the instant with 
country-wide team work to carry out 
quickly and effectively the request of 
the President to lead the national ef
fort for the relief of the many thou
sands of sufferers. Preparedness to 
take the field when relief is needed ia 
a charter duty et the Red Cross. 
■Without a membership enrolled in ev
ery community in the land this readl- 
nexs would he impossible. That is 
why your dollar membership is most 
imburtaiit.

It is imperative that the structure 
of the .American Red Cn*«s be made 
up of millimis of individual units. 
Opening .Armistice Day, November 11. 
and (losing with Thanksgiving Day, 
November 29, the Roll Call this year 
will penetrate to the ends of the 
earth and to the ships sailing the 
seven seas. The 3.6H0 Red Cross 
t'bapters In the I'nifed St.ates will 
have their busy volunteers enrolling 
members during this period imbued 
with renewed enthusiasm due .Ĵo the 
recent revival of effort when the call 
came from Japan.

♦»❖ ♦<■»❖ < ftggggggfl

W hy Not Buy The 
Best III Candies?

W e  keep a nice, pure and fresh line 
of H O M E  M A D E  C A N D Y  on hand 
at all times. O ur candies are FR ESH  
beause we make it every day.

Busy Bee Store
■t
Y

I O. L  SH IPM AN, Manager

f

I:

ft

il ll ll ll lkl.
i i i r 1̂

+  Your +
R E D C I I O n

Chartered by Cangreaa 
to relieve guffering — 
in peace and in war 
»a t  horn# and abroad.

Join or Renew  
Your M em bership
Nov. nth to 29th

M  A l t  F A  S T A T F  B A N K
Capital and Surplus $105,000,00

GUARANTY FUND BANK

O FFERS S E C U R IT Y  FO R  F U N D S . 

And Service to A ll

4% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

S a fe ty  D ep oa it B oxes  fo r  R e n t

- o -

T . M . W IL S O N , P r e i id e n t
T «C . M IT C H E L L ,  V ic e -P r e s id e n t .

BEN S. AVANT, Cashier

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
•  «

MARFA C lA P T B  • 
NO.*17S, R. A. M. e 
Meets fourth Thura- e 
day night in aaob # 
month. Visiting oom- •  
panions wsloomo. S 

J. .Anson Coughran,H. P. e 
J. W. HOWELL, Ses. «

a

Ye :Ke i:e Te Ae :f e jca ncxce e

Z I.RT Its \I4KR VIMIB MEW ^
&
♦
e
♦*
♦

LET M.%KE ¥UUB NEW 
BOOTS

OR REP.AIR YOUR OLD 
SHOES

Our Work is Guaraateed 
Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT A SHOE GO. «  
GO'raOI.T BROS. ♦

.W\RFA — TF.XAS ♦♦

e

1

i
’ ’ atfcS-w ,

J  .
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CITATION BY PtHUCATION

{§'

. i

V

J/

JL

I

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W , l iO W E L L , M gr .

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Coastable of 

Presidio County—<iRRKTIN<•;
YOl ARE llEREFtY COMMANDED, 
Tlial >ou summon, by makinK pub- 
lication of this Citation in some 

I iiF^wspuix-r |)utdi<lnvl in tlie tUmnty

CITATION BY PfBLKATION

T^E STATE OF TEXAS.
I To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Presidio t^unly—GREKTINti:

are  h ereby  COMMANDEnYOU

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Marfa, Tex
as this, the 10th day of October, A. 
D., 1923.

ANITA YOUNG,
ICIerk District t^^urt, Presidio Coun-

■of Pri'sidio if there be a newspaper

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders’ Hardware 

Carpenters’ T o o l  s

Lumber,
Paints Oils,

Varnishes, Glass 
WindouJ Shades 

Lumber, Doors 
Sash, Shinges

Tliat you summon by making publi-j^ 
cation of this talatioii in some news-, 
paper published in the County of | 
Preshtio if there 1m‘ a newspaper- 
published tlierein. but if not. then, 
in a newspaper published in the' 
nearest County to said Presidioi.

ty, Texas.

UARFA LODGE NO. C4
L O. o. r.

1st Tuesday night 1st Degrat
2nd Tuesday night 2nd Dcgm

Tuesday night 3rd Dagrat IT3rd
4th Tuesday night initiatory Bt

< published therein, but if not. then 
III a newspaper published in the^ 
nearest CiMinty to '3id Presidio,

!<3ountv, ill which a newspaper isi 
published, once in each we.Ji for bounty, in which a newsruiper is
four consecutue weeks previous to l>nbli«hed. oace in each week for ?ree. All visiting Brothera ara eor. 
the return day hereof. Klbert, ff**!** '̂‘^nseoutive weeks previous to 
Horiibuckle, a non resi*b*nt, whose ^^e return da> hereof, W. M. Glide- 
residenco is unknown, to lx‘ and a p - w i f e ,  Maitlia .A. Glidewell, 
pear b«*fore the Honorable District r̂ - E 'irfoid. Mrs. M. P. Burford,
(klurt. at the next regular term j -'*•** *'*̂  J^helton, K. A. Kone.

: thereof, to be hutden in the t;ounty | ■̂•'anees Estell Orlopp and husbaiHl, 
of Presidio at the C.,mrt House'»»»•>•>'
thereof, in .Marfa, on the first Mon- a"*! unknown legal repre-

dially invited to be praaent
E. P. MTILL. N. G.

R. N. Settle SecreUry.

' iiday after the third Monday in Jan-
being the 
D.. 1924.

:

A  s a t is fie d  cu s to m er  is ou r m o tto .

i rra i o oooaaaaaaga*—

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPOHATEII

 ̂uary, .A. D., 1924. same 
|281h day of January, .A, 
ithen and there to answer a petition 
filed 111 said (^mrt on tho 1.3th day 
of .Vugiisl, \. D., 1923. in a suit 
iiumrf)«*red on the doi'kel of said 
t'ourt No. 2G75. wherein .M. Horn- 
hiickle is plaintiff and Klherl Horn- 
huckle defendant.

The nuliire of the plaintitfs de
mand h«*iiig as follows, lo-wil 
Plaintiff .Margaret llorninickle. who 
resnie^ in Preshtio County. Texas, 
coiiiplainmg of EIImm’I llornhiickle. 
w hose residence is unknow II to plain 
tiff and f'*r eau*ie of action plaintiff 
repre>ienfs to the r.ourl that 'he is 
and lias been for a period of twelve 
iiioiilli' prior to exiiihiling her peti
tion an aidiial liona fide iniiabilant 

*|of file Stale ..f T.-Xii'. and has re- 
! 'ided ill
; month' no\t proi eciling the filinir 
of >uit. tliat on or alxiiit tlie eii:iil|i 

(day oi'Ii.Ti'inlior. I‘»IS. idainfitT wa^ 
^  lawfully married l,i ileffidaid. 'he 

being fheii a 'Uigle wi.man. Ihatj 
they I.iiitiniled lo li\e loir.dlier as j 
liii'haiai and w ife until on nr about 
die I 'l .iav nf April. 1920. when de- 
lendaiil left and did peniiaiieni- 
Iv abaiidnii idaiiifilV. sune <aid fiiii,. 
tliev have not lived Ingidber as

sentatives of the said W. M. Gli«le- 
well and wife. Martha .A. Glidewell.
J. W. Burlord. Mrs. .M. F. Burford. 
.Mattie IL- .Shelton, K. V. Kone. 
Frances Estell Orlopp and husband, j 
Harry .A. Orlopp, and the unknown , 
legal representatives of the u n -; 
known heirs of the .'aid \V. .M.i 
<Hiilewell. and wife. Martini 
Glidewell, J. \V. Burford. Mrs. M.F.| 
Burford. .Mattie H. Shelton. K. V.| 
Kone. Frances Estell Orlopp and ^  
hu'bainl. Harry .\. Orlopp. whose 
residence is unknown, to be r.nd ap
pear befor,, the Honorable District* 
Court at the next regular term 
thereof, to be lifdden in the County 
of Presidio at llie Court House' 
thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on the 
Third .Monday after tlie First Mon
day ill January. ,\. 1*.. 1924. the <ame

No. «Marfa Chaptor
i344 O. K. 8.
[the third Tuaaday 
evening in aaah 
month. Tiaiting 

member* cordially invited to 
be preaont
Mrs. Lillian Spencer, W. M. 
Mary Lee Greenwood, Sec.

o

«

♦  ♦
LIVINGSTON LNINEBTAIflNG

♦  COMPANY •
•  W. G. Young. C W. LM^sloa •
B Cofllna, C«rifiNo,'FiaMral •
♦  Goodfli •
*  Licensed Ekubahacn •
«  •

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ MEAD A n fe rcA u m

o
«
#

«

AUerncya-al-Law 
General Praclice

Marfa. T(

•  •
*  HANS 
B The mereham
* pracMcally 
A and wiO aeO il to jM i iw  •
•  lerfL •
•

N tMARFA LODGE No.
A. F. A A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in eaota
month.

Visiting brethern are eor- 
dially invited to he present.

♦  •
BIG BEND 1T1U  00. •

Wo hare
Index r f Counlg 

Marfa, Texai.

f
*

Chas. Bowman, \V. M. 
N. -A. .Arnold, Secretary

o . 
♦  ' 
0 I

> •
I THE 1L\RFA CUNIC |

General Medicine—Surgery

Samson Windmills.
Eclipse Windmills.

Gasoline Engines.
Pipes & Well Casing.

Pipe Fittings & Valves. 
Cylinder & Sucker Rods. 

P u m p  J a c k s

Automobile Casings& Tubes. 
A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. 

Gasoline and Oils  ̂ Truck.Tires.

Blacksmith, Machine Shop & Garage.
MARFA. PHONE 83 TEXAS.

boiiig the 2Hlh day of January, .A. D.

aid Comilv for at b-a<f 'ix
t'elilioii till'd in 'Uiil tkun-t on the 
Iblli day of October. ,\. iL  192.3, in 
a >uif numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 2f»7ii. wherein C. O. 
I'inlev is jdaintiff and \V. .M. filide- 
well and wift*. MarMia J Olidewcll. 
J. \V. rmi ford, Mrs. M. F. Bni ford.: 
MaMio 11. Sbolbin. K. V. Kone, 
Fran. ' -; Lslcll Orlopp and bU'band, 
Harry A. Orlopp. the unknown heirs 
;ird the unknown legal I'ejire.senta-,

0 « « 0 v B « * « « O  * . «  ♦  o  «  o
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LITTLE CHATS ABOUT 
THE DRUG BUSINESS
SOMETHING of OUR IDEALS

liM'liaild and w ifc.
I’ laiiililT alb-gC' that there were 

horn to plainiiir and defendant one 
, child named Sara. m>w four years 
I of aue.

Plaiiilill’ fiirllier allege' that dur
ing: the time -he and defendant liv- 

i ed log.*ii,,*p a-' afore.'aid. .'he was 
kind and afl'ecgionale toward de- 

; fi iianf hut that defendant, uninind- 
j fill o fliH  duties and obligations left 
I plaintiff as aforesaid with the in- 
llenlioi) then and tliere of perma- 
*nenllv abandoning her: (hat since
I

said ahandoniiKMit defendant lias not 
supported her nor their daughter.

M lierefor Plaintiff prays that D*>- 
fendant he eited to appear and ans
wer herein, and for jiulgnient dis
solving -aid marriage:; that Plain- 

^tiff be given (tie care, control ami 
1 custody of said child; (hat Plaintiff 
he allowed lo assume her maiden 
name, also that tier daughter like- 
vvi'e assume (he's.'ime surname as 
FMaintiff.

HEREIN F.XII, NGT, andhaveyoii 
before 'aid Court, on (he «aiil lirst 
dav of the next term (hereof, this 

•W’ rihwdh your emhirsement (Ikto- 
! on. 'Iiowing le-vv vou have e\<-cn*- 
I ed Hie ciaroe. |
, • liven.under my hand ami sc;,| of
'.'lid Court, at offjci* in \|;ii*f;i. Tex
as. till' file 2.3rd dav of fictoher. A. 
!».. 19.'.!.

I \.MI \ YOI'Ni:.
i.lerk Ih 't i ’icf Coiirf. Pre'nlin Coun

ty. Texa'.

itivi*' of the said W. .M. Glidewell 
land wife. Martha J. fdidewell. J. AV.
I Bni ford. Mrs. M. F. Biirfoisl. Mattie 
! H. Shelton, K. V. Kone. Frances 
F.-sfell Orlopp and linshand Harry 
Orlopji. and Hie unknown legal rep- 
re'eiiiafives of til*? unknown lieii> 
of the said W. M. tdidevvell and 
wde.' Martha J. *di<fewell. J. \V. 
Burford. Mrs. M. F. Burford. Mattie 
11. .''Iiellon. K. V. Kime. I ranees Es- 
(ell Orlopj. and hushind. ITarry ,\ 
Orlopp. are defendants, the nature 
of the plaintiffs demand being as 
follows:

Ih'ing a suit to remove cloud from 
the title to the following lands in 
Presidio Coimly. Texas:

Section »»6. Block 4. 
l/-2h2. Grantee G. H. lA P. 

iGiO acres. ^
! Si'cfion Block 4.
*1 2»>.3. Grantee G. H. A P.
371 acres.

Pection 7.3. Block 4.
I 2»Vi. Grantee G. 11. & P.
GiO aei-es.

Pection 7."». Block 4. Certificate
1/207. Grantee <i. H. A^P. .A. Ry. Co.. 
G40 acres.

Section 7G P.*4 Block 4. Certificate

C.\RROLL FARMER POST 
AMERICAN LEGION

Meel.s each Frid ij 
night at 7:30 p. m.
E X ecut i V e 
meeting at 7 p. m. 
are welcome.
.All visiting BuddiM 

Bryant DeVolin. .Adjutant. 
George Randolph, Post Commandei

DR. R. J. THOMSON 
Manager

I
I

Office , Hours': 10—2 Daily
■I

Copyriirht«4, 1VI9, TK« l.«sloa

^ * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ j t

«
«

cardinal Gih-« 
b 0 n s Counsild 
2318 Knights of* 

C o lu m b u t* 
meets the 1st* 

and 3rd Wednesdays 8 p. m. *  
each month. *
.All visiting Knights cordially * 
Wolcome. . ^

James H Conlin, G. K. * 
.Andrew Heaton, F. 8. •

itFA * * * * * * * * * * *  A *
*  •
*  S. U. .\ULLER A COMPANY •
*  PHONE NO. 55 •

i B General Plumbing A Tin 8bop *  
' *  Repair Work •
*  MARFA, TEXAS •
*  •

******************
y* Y*̂ t * : t * y* * x * * * * *xK A

*
*

, *
*
*

, *
*

'■*

SIXLNEIDER
Tailor

Next Door to 
Livingston-Mahry Co.

*
*
• '

I
All Work GUaraatMd •

Marfa, Texas *

Certificate 
A. Rv. C.O..

C.erlifieate 
A. Rv. Co..

Certificate 
A. Rv. Co„

NF A\ I.F;GI0 \ oi l 14 Kits

T h e  h igh ert a tta in m en t o f  a real drugT store is the 
preparation  o f  m eilic ines on physicians prescrip
tions. N o th in g  is m ore im portan t than thi.> a t  
th e U N IO N  D R U G  (X ).  W e  n ever advise m eth 
ods o f  tre a tm en t; th a t is physicians* w o rk .

la d Fridav' nii-i’lim;
\mi‘ i i ian l.••ga>n.
pi>-( Xii. ir>l. all

i.f the 
< '.arnill 
H.'i- (if

wa- Ill-Id fm- (he ■-ii-ning

I'f li-.- h< p( 
and ipiiti*

inti
W E  NEVER “ pusir the .s.nle of the ihoiisantl and one utferly 

useless anil often harmful nn^frnms rontinnally being forced 
on the public.

IT IP our purpose and policy Ivi sell everything that a good 
store should sell and to r^nd'er the .Marfa Public the 

h^Besl type of drug .store service.

Preueription department in charge nf 
80\ea years’ experience.

pharmacist of twenty-

THE UNION DRUG CO.

\l 
Imc.i I 
I- aniii-i 
||(T|I IT- 
vear.

The m*-.-(ing vva- <>ue 
atti-niii-d in many tii..iif|i 
a hit «.f n<-\v (n-p vv.'i' iii'tilh-d 
Ihi- iii-ii.-r.

Flo- I'W iiffii-i-r- »*h‘i li*d vvi-i-»- 
fidliivv -i;

.lariii-K Ka r«if i-odii-k. I'n-f Cnin
iiiandi-r.

Hi-rhi'i t Humi-liri<. l-t
iiiaoder.• «

J. B. Riiilriin!**/, 2nd 
niand>M*.

Hra.vaii lH*Volin. adjufajil. 
ben S. .Avanf. frea.«;urer.
T. A. Harkinu. rliaplaih.

• Win. I*r**d*1.v. historian.
C. E. Kent, color sgl,
E. H. Keg.‘i-ifp. 43iiniNl.

I -’07. Ol Mlllce
3'je ai-iF*<.

.Si-rtion 77.
I 2oH. licanti-i*.
• lit* acre-’. 

Si-i'tiuii 73.
! I -'o3. ' •raidi-e 
G’l" U'r<*'=.

S*-rti.in -so.
1 2"9. "< ii .•in'i-i-
•!l 1 ill I* '.

Sivliiui 3l.
1 2lo. I ■!aiiti •• 
I'lio aai-i--.

11. A \. Hv. C<i..

BIiM-k 5 
«i. H. \

I !er( ifirati-
A. Rv. Cn..

B'ork I 
II. A

ta-rl ilirali- 
ArRv. I.-...

Bloi’k I
.. 11. A

Ci-rlifn iiii*
A. Hv.

Big Bend

Telephone Co.
UARFA, TEXAS

CO.NAECnUNS WITH—
.Marfa to Pecos, Texas 
Marfa to .Alpine, Texas 
Marfa to Marathon, Texas 
.Marfa to Ft. Davis, TezM 
Marfa to Ft, Stockton, Tszxb

■\l.so connections with man* 
ran- lies in the Big Bend Ountry

r.se The Telephone and save time

! • *

*
*
*
*
*
*

A. H. KARSTENDIEK 
Contractor and Builder

Phone T9 ' *
Repair xvork neatly done •  

Estimates gladly fumialMd # 
on any kind of buildmg •  

Ranch or town work Boikitsd •  
Floor Surfacing by Etoctrie *  

Machine *

f *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * m

J O H N  O D E L L

Contraetor and Btiildcr 
Office With

.AlamQ Lumber fTompany 
Phone 48

Shop and Repair Work 
Oment Work a Specialty 

Estimates Gladly Ftimislted

A
*
A
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦MARFA, TEXAS

*****************

JRlIck
II. A

Fi-rl i^ •̂at*‘ 
.\. H>. t.i*..

Bl.-.k i.
H. A

1 *-rt itlrali-
\. Rv. F..y.

Mt-w k 
•i. H.

Fi-i l.ilii iiti 
A. Rv. i:...

a ' Bh»i k 4. H**r-
• i. H. A A.

>|-Ctj(>il 32.
I 2lo. I ii iuit* I 
i'*4ii uen-K.

.''|•|•lll<ll .S,!.
I 211. I u iuil* I 
IG7 a* res.

3i*. Li.in 7>3. L. part 
lificati* 1 1(13. i,raTili-e 
Rv. I.O.. (<h,i ;icr»--*. '
'aid hi't iji'Si'i-ibcd tra- t being li»' 

viii*-cimi- ai I f-  out of S iirvfi .33. hfgMiirijiig sit.
t 'SI iK'int in line of ?aiJ S-cfi‘ 'ii 7*3̂

viee-com -' at N. K. Vona r of Survev 7»i and
M'. i-i<rm-r of Survi-y tVj; I tience E. j

|113u vrs. to S. E. ciii'uer ot >?urvey ■
j.V4: Thenep ,N. !Ci0 v!*«. to a point in*
E. line of said Survey W: Thence in
a S«niihcrly dirci lion 5M* W. 1514;

jvi's. to place o f beginning; payment j
of and limitation against two ven-1

D r. A . liod s^ es
4 IF EL PASO, TE.\AS

Is in Marfa'for a few weeks and is prepared 'to  take care of all 
your dental work, crowns 'gold or white), bridge work, nrto of 
teeth. JHlings, extractions; in fact everything known to naodem 
denlisli’y.
For persons desiring bridge work or false teeth, it is very advisrfiio 
to call as soon as possible,"in order that I may complete the work 
during my stay.
I do not administer tocaia, ronaequenlly there are no bad cBeotâ  
however the work is made painless by the injection a 
suiesfhHic.
?V!v fees are moderate. Free examinations and 

OFFICX NEXT TO IJNBON DRUG

t h e  REXAI.I. STORE • illlFKF.NS F«m SALE I have 
Imuf 'evciify-five fi*ycrs that 
wish to dispose i»t. Phone H. 
Schuf/e

a-
I

W.

♦
♦
#

*

*

MR. J. C  DARRACOTT
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Over Postoffice

PHO.NE 107

UARFA. TEXAS

*

A ♦

URAH BMHUF '  

Drayafe

IJghi and Heavy Hauling 

Phone I'nion Drug Store «  ' 
«  I

^^****************

A.WIH m :k u e\t
—.Myrtle E. Wickline Doi for 
o f Fhiropractjc) vvi<he< to an
nounce that she has come to 
:iS'isf I»r. loiviom In his prac
tice in Marfa at tiis regular o f
fice. Hour- from 9:oO to lo:«Vi 
.1. in .3:1.3 f<- C W p. m.

dor's lieu notes exeruled by W. E. ■ 
Bell ami Geo. W. Newton lo W, M.I 
GlHlewell iiiid wife. .Martha J. *7lide-| 
well being alleged, and payment in I 
full of seven certain vendor's lien | 
notes executed by C. O. Finley toj 
«I. E. .Mead and J. 47. BrmAe, Tnis-i 
lees, being alleged.

HEREIN F.AIL NOT. But have you ; 
then amt there before said I'.ourf' 
on the s;,id jirst ilay of the next! 
h-rm Hii-reof. this Writ, with youri 
• ndorseiiient thereon, showing how 
V--U h'lve i-xcciifed the .si rmi.

The City Meat Market
FAT AND TENDER MEAT—GUT RMSMT — 
RENDERED LARD AND FRESH RRMB

PROMPT
: -•« .

DELfA^JRY— COURTEOUS 
PHONE 29t

Give Us a Try-Oerf

T U A T M B a C .

L
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A MriMflllAfter
AMs tfitittiei. 

sscthts lbs th jat

WRKLEYS
afoodtiun^
to remember

Sm M  isib firily

T H E ^  
FLAVOR LASTS

MoiheJsH
W r ite  fo r 32-%

P a g e  B ook let, 
**M others o f  

the W o r ld "

TbcLfcgrdMAt 
CoapMqr

«u

Loom Products
ae»y CsrriejwAninitfŵ  

Use This Coupon

REPORT OF MARKETS
Qnotitioiis on Grain, Hay, 

Feed, Cotton, Lire Stock, 
Meats, Fruits, Etc.

•••••••••••

Ladies Keep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
W ith Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

Um  lor catt, boms, 
sores and wounds. 
Prevents infectkm.
Cleanses end heals.

VaselineB.|usntai

CARBOLATED
RCTROLCUM JCU.V

OUCH RAITOPACnnUJK COaPANT 
(CMMU.toai

N.«YMh

TflE BEST WAY 
TOGETYOBRIKON

T P sHYSICIANS  h»Te proscribed 
L^Gudv’s Pepto-Mangan for 30 
1 years beNcaoas o f its supply o f 
m n. They found that it was m d ily  
absorbed, did not irritate the stom> 
acb and quickly toned and strength
ened the system. A t your drug- 
f is t ’s, in both liquid a i^  tablets.

Free Trial Tablets tb« kcItĥ tuJilinu
m Im  of God.’,  P.ptu>lfa«ran. write i 
far svnerooa Trial Paekasa of ToMcta. SaaS 
■S nooay — Juat oanse and sddraMk ts  
H . J. BrattantMtek Co., it  Warron 8iL.tLX»

G u d e 's
p e p to -^ a n ^ a n
 ̂Tonic and Blood Enricher

Latest report of markets, issued by 
the U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C.:

Fruits and Vegetables.— Potato mar
kets irregular, showing a downward 
trend. Demand alow to moderate. 
Sew York round whites closed at 
tl.75@l.B9 sacked and bulk per 100 
lbs. Eastern cities, |1.40(n.&o f.o.b. 
.N'urthern round whites |1.33<̂ 1.5.̂  
Eastern markets, OOcKKIl.lS in Chica
go, 83cO90c f.o.b. Cabbage markets 
fairly steady. New York Danish type 
stock |?2ii38 bulk per ton city mar
kets, |154b17 f.o.b. Eastern onions 
steady to firm. New York yellow wa- 
rietios 13^3.50 sacked per 100 lbs. 
Midwestern stock generally steady at 
|3Ci3.50 consuming centers. |2.50@ 
2.75 f.o.b. Apple markets dull. East
ern stayman wlnesaps |3.75i94.3-'t per 
bbl. In Philadelphia and Baltimore. 
Baldwins |4 in New York. York Im- 
periala steady at |3C^3.75 Eastern 
cities. Northwestern extra fancy Jo
nathans $1.75^2.35 per box leading 
markets.

Live Stock and MeatSv—Chicago hog 
prices are 10 to 20e higher than a week 
ago. closing at $7.80 for the top and 
17.10 to 17.60 for the bulk. Medium 
and good beef steers steady to 10c 
lower at 17.75^11.35; butcher cows 
and heifers unchanged st 13.25^10.75. 
feeder steers steady to 10c lower at 
$4.25^7.75; light and medium weight 
Teal calves steady at 17.50911. Fat 
lambs 40 to 50c higher at $11,259 
13.40; feeding lambs $5 to 50c up at 
$11.50912.85; yearlings 25 to 50c 
higher at $8.25911.25 and fat ewes 
steady at $3.2596.50. Stocker and 
feeder shipments from 12 important 
markets during the week ending Oct. 
26 were: cattle and calves 162,972; 
ho.TS 23,980; sheep 246.747. In Eastern 
fresh meat market wholesale markets 
beef is 50c loa-er to SOc higher; veal 
weak to $4 lower, lamb firm to 
higher; mutton weak to $1 o ff and 
pork loins $1 to $3 lower. Oct. 31 
prices good grade meats: Beef $159 
17.60; veal $12918; iamb $20925* 
mutton $13915; light pork loins $1S9 
21; heavy loins $13917.

Dairy Products.—The butter market 
Is firmer and prices higher under in
fluence of a shortage in supply of 
fancy butter. Storage butter is higher 
and in more demand, wholesale prices 
of 92 score butter today: New York 
50*c; Boston SOc; Philadelphia SOV ĉ; 
Chicago 50c. The cheese markets re
main unsettled and trading dull with 
prices slightly lower. Storage stocks 
are unusually heavy and buyers re- 

* quire the price and quality to be at- 
I tractive. Wholesale prices at Wis- 
I consln primary markets Oct. 30:
' twins 23c, single daisies 24c, double 
I daisies 23Hc, Inoghorns 24^c, square 
prints 25c.

Grain.—Wheat future prices remain- 
ed fairly steady during the week and 

j closed about 1 cent higher except at 
I Minneapolis where competition of 
Canadian markets had depressing in
fluence. Corn declined sharply during 
the week but was firmer at the close 
when movement became lighter. Low
er prices and unfavorable weather re- 
strlc'ed offerings. Quoted OcL 31 No. 2 
bard winter wheat Chicago $1.08^9 

' 1.09H; No. 2 red wheat St. Louis $1.11 
91-15; No. 1 dark northern spring. 
Minneapolis, $1.1591-38; No. 2 yellow 
com. Chicago, 94995c; St. Louis, 959 
96c.’ New com St. Louis 709 80c; No. 
3 white oats Chicago 42@42?4c.

Hay.—Timothy hay markets with 
the exception of Chicago developed an 
easier trend during the week and 
prices were slightly lower. Receipts at 
Kansas City were heavier than for 
some weeks. The quality was alsc 
better and prices remained firm. 
Quoted Oct. 31: No. L timothy New 
York $28.50, Pittsburg $26, Memphis 
$25, Cincinnati $24.50, Chicago $26.50, 
Minneapolis $19.50, Kansas City $17.25, 
St. Louis $24.50. No. 1 alfalfa Cin
cinnati $30. Chicago $26. Kansas City 
$24.75. No. 1 prairie Chicago $19, Min
neapolis $16.50, Kansas City $17.25 
St. Louis $19.25.

Feed.— Markets dull and irregular. 
Western situation fairly steady but 
Eastern markets are very weak espe
cially for a-heat feeds. Considerable 
transit and junction feed offered 
a*hich because of difficulty to move 
it is quoted at $191-80 under shipping 
market pricea. Production most feeds 
normal. Movement fair.

Cotton.— Spot cotton prices advanc
ed 34 points closing st 30.08c per Ib. 
New York I>ec. future contrants ad
vanced 40 points, closing at 30.50c.

For the first time In the history of 
Texas. Supreme Court witnesses have 
been summoned to appear before that 
tribunal to give testimony.

• « •
A proposed $1,500,000 bond issue 

for highway construction In Travis 
County was defeated by 108 votes in 
a special election held recently.

• •
After a call to pay certain general 

fund warrants had been made it 
was found that the deficiency had 
mounted to $4.1«K),000. and that it 
Will not be less than $4,3i>o,Oi)o uu 
Nov. 1.

• s •

Confederate pensioners will re
ceive $3U for the next quarter, which 
begins Dec. 1, according to announce
ment made by the Compiroller This 
is the same as paid for the current 
quarter and is much larger lhau tbs 
average quarterly allowance.

«  * «

Gov. Neff has been requested by 
Dr. Atticus Webb of Dallas, superin
tendent of the .\ntl-Saloon League in 
Texas, to appoint from fifty to one 
hundred delegates to represent Texas 
at the national meeting of the .\nti- 
Saloon League to be held at Birming
ham, Ala., Dec. 17-20.

Mrs. Philip Bosrhe, who Is charged 
with killing her stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Eugene Kellersberger, at the Bosche 
(arm near Kopperl recently, for
merly resided in Austin. Philip 
Rosohe, her husband, accumulated 
considerable property in Austin and 
operated the first steam laundry In 
this city.

e e •
Dr. Carrie Weaver Smith, superin

tendent of the Girls’ Training School 
at Gainesville, has been given ten 
months* leave, without pjiy, by jier- 
intsslon of the Slate Hoard of Con
trol, and .Miss Cora Goodwin of Den
ton has 1>een named as acting super- 
icteudent in the interim. Dr. Smith 
a ill take advance work at the Bos
ton Psycopathic Hospital. She has 
been superintendent of the training 
school for several years.

The University regents at El Paso 
I on Nov. 19 will formally accept the 
magnificent residence of the late Ma
jor George V.'. Littiefield to be used 
as the home of the president of the 
university. It is directly opi>osite the 
north aide of the campus. The ac
ceptance will be subject to the ita 
terest of the widow, Mrs. LittlefieM. 
luring her life.

a a •
The Department of Insurance, ac

cording to Commissioner John M. 
Scott, is in possession of evidence 
that certain compsaies writing fire 
Insurance in Texas are resorting to 
the practice of writing a large risk 
at a less rate than a small risk of 

I the same classification. This is es- 
I pecialiy being done in writing auto- 
I mobile business. Commissioner Scott 
said.

a a a

EDtFORS OF TEXAS 
TO MEET nos MONTH
The 12th Annual Meetinf 

Will Be Held at Corpus 
Christi Not. 15-16-17.

The twelfth annnual convention of 
the Texas Editorial Association will be 
held at Corpus Chrlstl. Texas, on No
vember 15. 16 and 17,-and the follow
ing is the program for the three-day 
session:

First Day—Roy Miller, chairman of 
the day. 10:00 a.m.—Meeting called 
to order by President Houx with short 
addres.s; invocation by Dr. John 
Sykes; addre.ss of welcome by Mayor 
P. G. I.,ovensklo]d; response by Louts 
J. Wortham; round table discussions 
led by Frank P. Holland; horoscopic 
castings by Geo. B. Dealey, C. S. 
Diehl and M. E. Foster.

12:30 p.m.—Lunch at the Nueces 
hotel, guests of the RoUrians. Roy 
.Miller, toastraa.ster.

2:30 p.m.— Meeting called to order. 
Joys of the Newspaper Elditor, by Joe 
J. Ta.vlor; address by Henry O’Malley. 
U. 8. commissioner of fisheries; East 
Texas Newspaper History, by Dabney 
White; reading by Mrs. .Mary Hunt A f
fleck; Game, Fish and Oyster Protec
tion Work in Texas, by Commissioner 
W. W. Boyd, or bis representative by 
invitation.'

Soea.M IN riu/ice
Jolm our p iiM  ronteat. S*dJ .tam p fur tiat. 
•ara-F It Co.. Station Kansas CUv. Me.

W. N. U-. HOUSTON, NO. 45-1921.

W, E. Riddle, special counsel for 
Gov. Jack Walton of Oklahoma, has 
written Secretary of State S. L. 
Staples for a statement showing the 
exact number of pardons, paroles and 
commutations tgranted by Texas Gov
ernors during the last six jrears. The 
request will be complied with, but 
a week may be required to do it.

a a a

An agent of the State Comptroller’s 
Dei>artment is investigating com
plaints charging violation by Dallas 
and Fort Worth physirian.s and d»ug- 
gists of liquor permit regulations 
The investigation will la.st all week. 
Comptroller Lon A. Smith said Uquor 
permits of physicians and druggists, 
against whom evidence sustains com
plaints. will be canceled.

4;W) p.m.—Auto ride over the city, 
including a visit to the causeway, turn
ing basin fur the proposed deep water 
port, the Country Club, golf links, and 
the big gas well.

6:00 p.m.— Mexican dinner at the 
Original Mexican Cafe, guests of the 
Corpus Christi Caller, Judge H. R. 
Sutherland, toastmaster.

8:00 p.m.— Box parties, guests of the 
Amusu theater.

Second Day— W. E. Pope, chairman 
of the day.

9:00 a.m.—Meeting called to order; 
new business; Running a Newspaper 
in u Fast Crowing City, by A, A. 
Wortham; address by Lynch David
son; Some of My Early Experiences 
In the Newspaper Game, by Wm. O. 
Sterett; The Editor’s Desk (An En
comium), by S. K. Miller; some re
marks by Louis Blaylock, Hugh Nu
gent Fitzgerald, O. P. Gresham and 
F. O. Huntress.

12:30 p.m.—Lunch at Nueces hotel, 
guests of the Commercial Club, W. £L 
Pope, toastmaster.

2:00 pm.— Meeting called to order; 
address by Clarence E. Gilmore; talk 
by George M. Bailey; round table dls- 
cursions led by Geo. H. Boynton.

3:00 p.m.—Auto ride and visit to 
Robstown, the young ’’live-wire” city, 
with more cotton gins than any other 
known town in the world.

8:00 p.m.—Entertainment and ball 
St the Nueces hotel.

Third Day—E. T. Merriman, chair
man of the day.

8:15 a.m.— Meeting called to order; 
address by N. T. Black'wcll; talk by G. 
C. Leach, chief U. S. division of fish 
culture; .My Newspaper Experience, 
by I.a<yton Stanbur>: election of of
ficers; unfinished busine.--s.

10:00 a.m.—Ail aocard the “Japo- 
nica” for a trip to Port Araasas and 
the gulf beach, where there will be a 
feast for the editors and their guests. 
Menu: Fish chowder, oysters, etc., all 
right out of the briny deep.

7:00 p m.—Oyster roast on North 
Beach; oyster eating contest—L. T. 
Adams. I lamp Cook and Preston Ivy, 
official counters.

•Marshall Hicks of San Antonio, 
member of the I ’ niverslty regents, 
has been in Austin and said that he 
expects the regents will consider the 
University building loan of $3,000 000 
when the board next meets, which 
will be at El Paso on Nor. 19.

By order of the Railroad Commis
sion Lufkin has been selected as a 
point where hardwood logs and rough- 
lumber may be stoppi>d in transit 
to bo manufactured into finished 
products and resbipped to points in 
Texas. The usual stoppage in trans* 
it rules and charges arc prescribed 
with special rates on the inbound 
rough logs.

Walton Muat Face Charges.
Oklahoma City, Okla.—Governor J. 

C. Walton must enter a plea to all 
charges contained in the house hill of 
impeachment filed against him in the 
state senate, according to a ruling Fri
day of tho senate court of impeach
ment. The decision followed a day of 
argument on a demurrer by counsel 
for the executive to 14 of the 22 art
icles in the impeachment bill.

Fort Worth Stock Market.
Fort Worth. Tex.—Steers sold on a 

slow market at a decline of 10915c 
Friday, but on other classes of cattle, 
a.<t well as calves, prices held to a good, 
steady level. The general market waa 
active. Receipts wera estimated at 
2,500 head of cattle and 1,000 calves. 
A car of yearlings aold at $8.00, two 
cars of choice heavy calves brought 
$6.75 and a few odd cows notched 
$5.35, these sales representing the 
high range of the market Despite the 
fact that steer reeeipta were very 
caoderate.

Kinks in the new State inheritance 
tax law are being smoothed out by 
Assistant Attorney General Hnioe VV. 
Bryant who is writing an opinion 
to the ('ompMroIler interpreting the 
several provisions of the law and 
advising as to the exact procedure 
in its enforcement. He also 1s per
fecting tho blanks as dseigned by the 
inheritance tax expert employed by 
the Comptroller.

The Gulf Company paid the Slate 
$91,389 as this quarter’s 3 per cent 
tax on gros.s oil production, as com
pared to $118,000 paid hv the Hum
ble. which had absorbed another con
cern. These are record-breaking 
amounts and indicate that oil produc
tion in Texas continues heavy

• • •
In his resignation to the Governor 

as representative from I-an*.ar and 
Fannin Counties. W. B Strickland 
announced that he was removing to 
Dallas, where be would make his 
borne.

FAREWELL ADDRESS
BY LLOYD GEORGE

New York.— "What Is the real prob
lem of Europe?" Lltyd George declar
ed Thursday in his address at Metro
politan Opera House before his last au
dience in America:

" I will tell you. In' spite of the war, 
Europe has been left so much to her
self. she still believes in force. Why?

“France says: ‘Justice never gave 
Alsace-Loraine back. We had to lose 
one million of our young men. You in 
the British Empire had to lose nine 
hundred thousand of your young men. 
Force gave it hack to us.’

“ Poland says: ‘Force came at the 
end of 150 years and unlocked the 
door of .)ur nationality.’

“The Russian Y>easant says today: 
•We never saw the l-ght of liberty un
til tho revolutionist carie with his pow
er and blew our prison walls down.’ 

“ But what does Germany say? Ger 
many says: *We trusted to justice. We 
trusted to the treaty. We are broken. 
We are shattered. Why? Wo are dis
armed. IVe have no force.’

‘That is why Europe believes .'n 
force. That is why Europe believes 11 
violence. What is the remedy? Give 
Europe the conviction that right Is s i- 
prome over force. ILbo Is to do 1.? 
There are only two countries on 
earth who can establish that condition, 
and those are the United States of 
America and the British Empire.”

Nineteen Sentenced to Die.
Moscow.— Boris Izmflov, his wife 

and 17 contractors and officials, ac
cused of army graft, have been sen- 
tentu'd to death by the suprem» court. 
Izroiloz was formerly chief of the t ich- 
nica land economic administratiou of 
the navy.

Fig Industry of Brazoria County.
Freeport, 't'ex.—Interest in the fig 

industry in Brazoria County coutlnnes 
to grew. Additional orchards are be
ing planned every week.

V
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SAY “ BAYER'' when you
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fof 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago

Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism

.Accept only “ Bayer** package
which contains proper directions.
Handv “Bayer” boxes of 12 taUeta 
Also Iwttles of 24 and 100—Dmggista.

MMfirtars a( Mwessllescldeetee •« ■■llrytlraHa

Two fieasant tuatfs 
to relieve a

TItASa

Take your dunce and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A  sure rdief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth a t bedtime. 
Ahemye kmep a 1k>x on hand.

SM ITH BROTHERS
S3 . COUCH DROM

Esmoas slnca Ifl47
MENTHin..fwaHyvaMtagl

Men are oa. l̂ly taught to drop a l»ot 
plate.

Shava With Cuticura Soap
And double j'our razor efficiency as 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no irri
tation even when shaved twice dally. 
One soap for all uses—shaving, bath
ing and shampooing.—^Advertisement.

It Is fur more pleasant to prcacli 
than to practice. That's why the mi
nority i»mctlce.

A  torpid liver prevent* proper t«o«l a«- 
•Imllctlon. VVrirht'a Indian V t «c t »b t «  PtU« 
tone np the liver. They act reotty bat 
eurely. 372 Pearl St.. N. T. A<?v.

The Gob's Bride.
The harems or the veils or some

thing seem to make young Americans 
in Uonstantlnople very susceptible to 
feminine allurement; so much » »  that 
the Greek priests have betm asketl to 
put the brakes their marriages and 
the embassy has felt constrained to 
go a little slow with facilities. .An 
.American gttb wanted to hon*ow an 
emhas.sy car for his wethllng. “Whom 
Jire you going to marry, anyhow?” 
they asked him. “ Slie says she’s a 
Hellene,’’ said the sailor, “hut I th.'nk 
she’s nothing but a gosh-blamed 
Greek.”

Dodging the Issue.
Two negroes, Sam and llasiu.s. 

thouglit their l)oss was keeping them 
past quitting time, so tiiey decided to 
buy a watrli together. Sam was 
agreed upon to be the timekeeper; 
neitlier negro, however, conld tell the 
time, but they were too proud to let • 
ea«:h other know this fact. The next 
afternoon Ua.stu.s said to Sam:

“ Say, niggali, wot time am it ’/"
Sam pulled out the watch imd 

thrusting It into Rastus’ face, sjifd: 
“Dero It am."

Rastus looked at the watch doobt- 
fullv, scratched his head and said: 
“D—n if It ain’t."—Black and Blue 
Jay (-Tohns Hopkins).

We accumulate n number of good 
liahits, too; Imt we don't notice those 
so much.

A wom*in n<d only knows whiit she 
want.-:, lint also how to go about get
ting it.

All the work could be easily done 
If It were calied spc»rt.

Before the Stars and Stripes.
The flag which the colonies all used 

before the Stars and Stripes was 
adopted was variously known ds the 
congress colors, the grand union flag, 
and the first navy ensign. It comsist- 
ed of 13 strii>es. alternately red and 
white, typifving the 13 colonies, with 
a union liearing the crosses of St. 
George and St. Andrew combine*)—the 
nati*mal fiag of Great Britain—signi
fying the mother country.

44It Keeps M e 
Awake Nights”'

is the familiar confession o f the tea 
and coSee drinker. The reason is that 
both tea and coSee contain cafieine— 
a drug which is the foe o f night-time 
sleep and day-time energy.

Postum, the pure cereal beverage, is 
delicious and satisfying~and free from 
all the elements which so many users 
o f coSee arid tea find disturbing to 
nerves and digestion.

Postum contains no stimulant to keep 
you awake nights.

Sold  hy grocers everytvitere!

Postum
f o r  H e a lth

^*There*s a Reason

Your groour adk Poatimi in two ioran: 
liMttwt PnuniM [in tins] prepared ia- 
aunciy In the cup by ad*lition cl 
boiling wauE. Postua Cereal (in pack
ages] ior those who prefer the Davor 
bfo«M|kt out by boikag hdly 20 niautea. 
The coat eUbarfotaa is about oae-haU 

iticup.

Pntoa Cereal Co., lac. 
Ctaak. Mich.

Iw Pm 
Baide
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When %a Catch Odd
Rob on Mosterole
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M n itc r^  kean^ toapply and it tetn 
to itn food work away. Often it 
prevcnta a cold from turning into “ flu** 
OT nteumonia. Just apply Musterole 
with t ^  finger*. It  does all the good 
work <H grandmother'a mustard 
witoout the bliater.

MtMterole is a clean, white ointment, 
made o f oil o f mustard and other home 
fr »p iee. It  is l econunended by many 

'wictarB and nurses. Try Mustmde for 
son throat, cold on the chest, iheuma* 
teM am ba fo . pleurisy, stiff neck, broo-

FEDERAL SURVEY 
OFTEXASSTREAMS

About 10,000 Square Miles 
Per Year WiU ^  Mapped 

Topographically.

patoa and aches o f the
neurakia. cooeestioa. 
o f the Eadc andioints,

trnritf  f .
------ feto—colds of all aortSL
TmMmikmmt Mustarwleisiww  

sdw iss a s lld o r f• rm  fw r

36e and eSc, jars and tubes; boa-

itcMng
PILES

PAZO OOfTMENT instantly Ke> 
hvres ITCHING PILES and you 
can gst resdU sleep after the 
In t appttcacian.
AO dfuggistt are authorised te 
ssfund money If PAZO WNT- 
MENT falls to Cara any case of 
naONG. BLIND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cares 

•sea In t days, tba 
a In 14 days. lOc.

Washington. —  Between slity and 
seventy men. comprising practically 
the entire Washington staff of the 

' topographical engineers of the interior 
department, are to be scut to Texas 
during the next few weeks to super
vise one of the largest projects ever 
undertaken by tbe department in an 
attempt to devise n solution for tb^ 
Texas flood problem. The headquar
ters of the Washington party, some of 
whom are now in Texas, will be In 
Austin, under tbe direction of Colonel 
General S. Smith, acting chief topo
graphical engineer, who will send out 
parties to make complete surveys of 
the Texas streams which have been 
causing disastrous floods. The field 
captain will be C'barles P. ('ook.

The work is to be carried on in co
operation with tbe rtwlamatiun de
partment of the state of Texas, which 
has made appropriations for a three- 
year program, and will Include surveys 
of the Trinity, Hed, Bratus, Nueces, 
San Antouio. Guadalupe and Colorado. 
.\bout ten thousand square miles per 
year will be mapped topographically. 
One of the objects of tbe survey will 
be to determine whether by largo 
clams lu the upper reaches of the 
rivers or by other means tbe water 
lau be kept in the highlands in flood 
time and released gradually during the 
summer and fall as needs of the farm
ers demand. Tbe project entails the 
removal to Texas of a great uumber 
} f  delicate scientific instruments.

State Eleemosynary
Expenditures Gnren

Th« New Song.
When you're young you hear the 

name o f the new song long before you 
hear It aung and whbtled; when you 
are old, you bear It sung and whistled 
long before you hear its name.

but never recovered their fonner 
wealth and influence.

H a li* s  c a v a r m
Medicine claim for k — 
fid your system o f Catarrh or Dcafnew 
caused by Catarrh.

JM# kf fm mm 4§ fmn
F. J. CHENEY &. CO.. Toledo, OMo

Another Mra. P a rtin g t^
Jetrenuni had sometlilng jhe matter 

with his eyes and he told sucli a long 
tale of woe nltout them that his friend 
became really alamie<l.

“ I say, old chap,”  he exclilmed, 
T o u  ought to see an optimist.**

Sure Relief
FOR INDKsESnON

COMMITTEE WOULD HAVE
LIMITED JURISDICTION

Austin. Tex.— An expenditure of 
$227.4tf7.6d was required during the 
month of September to maintain 11,499 
wards in the state's eleemosynary in
stitutions, according to the monthly 
report of the state board of control. 
The cost per capiu for the month was 
122.04, the report indicated.

This sum included $84,033.24 paid in 
salaries to employes of the institu
tions, of whom there are la03.

Tbe highest per capita cost for any 
institution was $^7.72 for tbe tuber
culosis sanitorium at ('arlsbad. Texas. 
Tbe lowest such cost was $8.52 for 
the orphans’ home at Corsicana.

Tbe state lunatic asylum at .\ustin 
required tbe most money. Its total ex
penditures amountiug to $40,489.82 for 
the month. There W'ere 1882 inmates 
on tbe rolls of this institution. The 
second institutiou In the amount of 
expenditures was the North Texas hos
pital for the insane at Terrell, where 
$38,998.52 was speut. The rolls of this 
hospital showed 2124 patieuts.

Tbe lowest costs was $1397.04 at the 
home (or depemleut and neglected chil
dren, where there arc only 50 inmates.

Following are the individual 
amounts expended at the 17 institu
tions: onfedcrate home, $10,251.97;
ConftMlerate Woman’s home, $2817.98; 
school for tbe blind. $10,293.32; school 
foi* the deaf. $17,231.09; deaf, dumb 
and blind. $5041.83; on»hans’ home, 
$4359.01; home for dependent and neg
lected childreu, $1397.04; girls’ train
ing iMhooI, $21*32.83; Juvenile training 
school, $8762.32; feeble-minded colony, 
$3254.62; J-iast 'fexas hospital for In- 

• sane, $15,279.37; North Texas hospit
al for insane, $38,998.52; Southwest
ern insane asylum. $30,904."5; State 
lunatk- asylum, $40,489.82; Northwest 
Texas insane asylum $6821,34; State 
epileptic c-olony, $11,213.01; tuberculo
sis sanitorium, $17,718.88.

TEXAS’OCTOffiR 
COTTON REPORT

Cotton Crop of Stite Aver
aged About 57 per Cent 

of Normal on Oct 25.
The condition of the Texas cotton 

crop averaged 57% of normal on Octo
ber 2$, or 1 point above the estimate 
as of a month ago, toreeastlnc a pro- 
ductloB of 4,300,004 bales, reports the 
United States department of agrlcnl- 
tnre.

Northwest.— Scattered frosts hare 
done varying amoanta of damage; 
rains have been exoessive. Cotton on 
gronad ia aprouttog; many fields were 
white when rains began; grade and 
yield lowered. PlanU sappy aad wUl 
have many bolUes;'early freeae would 
cut crop short In localities fields 
look as if frosted, accounted for as re
sult of boat and wind. Hardly more 
than 46% picked. Crop ia very late 
and rains further retarding opening of 
bolls. Dales ginned prior to O ct 16th 
lack 249,648 bales of being as much 
as tbe 1922 total.

Paris.— Premier Poincare made a 
ipcech at Nevers Thursday in which, 
as interpreted by the Ftencb foreign 
office, he recognised four points as 
within the Jurisdiction of the commit
tee of experts which Is to make a 
repa.'Ution inquiry as a result of the 
recent negotiation.s of tbe European 
chancellories and the WaHtaingtou gov- 
eminent. The premier by his recogni
tion. it Is held, excluded cousideratiou 
3f any other point. The four main 
ttoints Indicated are:

1. Germany’s present capacity for 
payment.

2. New method of payment.
3. The renovation of German fi

nances.
4. A  new monetary system.
This program, tbe foreign office 

points out. is in line with that indi- 
:.-ated in the American note to I.«udon. 
Premier Poincare, it Is declared, con
siders that Germany’s debt to the 
allies was fixed once for all and cun 
not be changed any more than the 
total amounts advanced by the United 
States to the allies during the war can 
be changed.

North.—Scattered frosts; late crop 
will not mature. Gathering mostly 
finished except in bottoms; several 
weeks earlier than usual. Bollworm 
and weevil destroyed most of green 
forms. Some localities ginning more 
bales than expected; bellies are being 
gathered. Cattle have been turned in
to many fields, in others stalks are be
ing plowed under and preparations 
made for the next crop. Bales ginned 
prior to Oct. 16 exceed the 1922 total 
by 88,369 bales.

Board of Inquiry
Blames Officers

6 BcLirANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
««M I0 7St R9CKA6S  EVERWnCRE

USE
YOUNQERINA

I Daughter of Gen. Sherman Passes.
j Galveston. Tex.— Mrs. Carrie Sher- 
I man .Menard. 79, widow' of the late J. 
I M. U. Menard and eldest daughter of 
j Ueueral Siduey Sherman, who oom- 
i mauded the left wing of the Texas 

army in the battle of San Jaciuto. died 
at her home in Galveston Monday. 
Mrs. Menard was born F'ehruary 5. 
1844, at Crescent Place, the country 
home of (ieneral Sherman, on San 
Jacitno bay. Her mother was Cath
erine Isabel Cox of Kentucky, who 
was married to General Sherman 
shortly after Texas won her Independ
ence.

Wonderful MencanPreparatSom to 
^Ifsiort ^(fttural Color o f Your Hah

I t  is  harmless, but 
cfiiective— docs n ot 
bleach o r patch hair. 
Leaves it  clean, glossy, 
silky, a n d  retu rns 
hair to  natural co lor.

One ‘Dollar
F. A. CHAPA DRUG CO.

Ocacnl Aamn tot Uttittd State*
SIS W . Son AnttMiio,Texaa

San Ange'o Shipping Turiteyt.
San Angelo, Texas.—The first week 

in November will see the first carload 
of turkeys sold co-operatively out of 
San Angelo this season, aecording to 
a report by 0. K. Clark, local uxanager 
of tbe San Angelo unit of the NVe.-iierii 
Farm Bureau Poultry Kxcliauge. Three 
hundred turkeys had been received 
here up to Saturday and are beiug 
dressed and put on cold storage.

NVashiugton.—The disaster off Point 
Honda, ( ”al., September 8, which re- 
»ulted iu tbe stranding of nine destroy
ers. Is dlrtH.-tiy attributable to tha 
“errors of Judgment and faulty naviga
tion on the part of three officers at
tached to and serving uu tbe Delphy,” 
the official board of inquiry found in 
Its report to the navy dep.'irtment, 
made public Wednesday.

The three officers referred to wera 
the squadron commander. Captain EM- 
ward H. Watson; tbe commanding of
ficer of the I>elphy, Lieutenant Com
mander Duuald T. Hunter, and tbe nav
igating officer. Lieutenant Lawrenca 
F. Blodgett.

The report tipon which an order of 
court martial of 11 officers was based 
recommended that Captain Watson be 
brought to trial on charges of "culpa
ble inefficiency in tbe performance of 
duty,’’ and ’'through negligence suffer
ing vessels of the navy to be run U|>oii 
rocks,’’ and that similar (barges be 
brought against the other two officers.

“ In the opinion of the court,’’ the 
report declared, "there is nothing 
which will excuse the squadron com- 
uiander, captain of the Delphy and the 
navigating officer from accepting full 
responsibility for the accident. The 
court sees no extenuating circum
stances. In the case of division com
manders. the court finds they must 
b« held responsible in a measure. 
• • • Concerning Individual cap
tains there are many extenuating cir
cumstances.”

Northeast.— Mott of crop has been 
picked and stock turned into fields; 
picked much earlier than usual. Some 
localities have better yields than ex
pected a month ago; quantities of blue 
tinged and low grade Unt Gins are 
shutting down. Where 104 bolls ordi
narily make 1 lb. aeed cotton, 150 re
quired this year from effects of drouth 
and consequent premature opening. 
Cotton still In fields is mainly very 
poor. Bales ginned prior to Oct. 16 
lack 24,911 bales of equalling the 1922 
total.

Fall Tomatoea on Market.
Tyler. Tex.— Fall tomatoes are be

ing otfervd at Tyler freely by local 
growers and bring from 4 to 6 cents 
a pound. Tlndr quality is exception
ally good and the demand from large 
centers is t̂^onK. No carlot shipments 
will be made, however, the movement 
being entirely by expres.s.

TO •MIGHT

Angora Approves New Cabinet.
Constantinople.—The grand nation

al assembly ut Angora has approved 
the new cabinet headed by Istnet Pa
sha. The chief post in the new Turk
ish cabinet are filled as follows: Pre
mier and Foreign Minister— Ismet Pa
sha. .Minister of Interior— Ferid Bey. 
National Defense — Kiazim Pasha 
Chief of General Staff— Marshal Fev 
zi Pasha. .Vliulster of Finance— Hasaan 
Febmi Bey.

Surgeons To Meet In Minnesota.
I)es .M oines. Iowa.— Rochester, Minn., 

has been sele-ted as the 1924 conven
tion t liy of tbe Int'-rstate Assembly 
of Physicians and Sourgeons, It was 
announced at Tuesday’s se.ssion of the 

i aunual convention at Des .Moines.

Amsrlca to Feed German Children.
Chicago. 111.— Major General Heniy 

T. -Mien, who commanded the Ameri
can forces on the Rhine, announced 
Thursday on his arrival from Wash 
Ington that plan.j were being made to 
feed 2,(K>u.00') German children this 

j  winter through the medium of the 
I American Society of Friends.

Chips off flit Old Bloch,
M  J U N I O R S -

Little Ms
.One-tblrd th* rage- 
iU r doM. Wad* of 
a a m * ta«rodloot*.
than caady coatad.

_ Far citlldxao aad adulta.
■SOLO SY YOOS SSI------

rub  y o u r  e y e s ?
Hr. TboMpsdkR'tM YoarUniRaist 'RurYo«runiq«;st'Rur

pm MlTBr. Tfvr. > T.

Mexico Drops Army Generals.
Mexico City.—One hundred and eigh

ty generals belonging to the First Re
serve will be dropped from the rolls 
November 10 wlien the army revision 
board files its report, according to an
nouncements tnade at .Me.xico City.

Bryan Cotton Receipts.
Bryan. Tex.—Cotton receipts have 

already broken the reooid for several 
years past, the total now 19.733
bales. The total receipf.s la-t year 
were around 15.000.

Waterspouts Sink Boats.
Oporto.—Two waterspouts stiuck 

a fishing fleet off the I'ortugtiese 
coast, sinking six boats, but their oc- 
cupaots escaped.

West and West Center.— Many are 
through picking and frost w’ill affect 
yields in but few localities. Eixeessive 
rains on cracked bolls has been source 
of much loss; leafworm activities have 
made seed very poor. Gins are run
ning on half time or closing. In west, 
crop is late and about two-thirds pick
ed. Hoppers, ball, leafworm. weevil 
and drouth have caused heavy losses. 
Hales ginned to Oct. ICth exceed the 
1922 total by 52,012.

Center.— Late crop is negligible ow
ing to weevil and worm. Many of 
larger bolls will open unless freezing 
weather comes too soon. Much cot
ton has been lost from effects of 
rains of past several weeks and the 
grades lowered. Until mid-summer 
rains began weevil damage had to
talled less than In three years. There 
is a good season In the ground and 
preparations are being made for tbe 
next crop. Bolls-arc small and more 
than usual amount of seed cotton is 
necessary to make a bale. Bales gin
ned prfor to Oct. 16 exceed the 1922 
total by 126,025.

East.— Practically all hill cotton has 
been picked; bottoms still have con
siderable. There have been scatter
ed frosts; with fair weather all cotton 
will he out soon. Cattle have been 
turned into tbe fields and bales are 
usually sold as ginned. Recent heavy 
rains cut yields in many instances; 
some localltiA made fair returns, oth
ers very pour. Bales ginned prior to 
October 16 exceed last year’s total by 
$7,565.

South.—All top-crop bolls are punc- 
*ured and many are pasturing fields or 
preparing for next crop. Late rains 
wasted open cotton and rutted green 
l>olIs. In a few localities tbe late 
crop is resulting better than antici
pated. only a small percentage re
mains to be picked. Bales ginned to 
Oct. 16 exceed last year’s total by 120,- 
084.

Southeast.—The crop Is badly spot
ted. fields ranging from a bale to 2 
acres to a bale to 40 acres. Rains 
have badly damaged lint in both yield 
aud quality. Boll weevil and other 
pests did great injury subsequent to 
September rains. Over 90 per <?ent of 
tbe crop is picked. Bales ginned to 
October 16 exceed 1922 total by 6,707.

Taylor’s Cotton Crop.
Taylor, Tex.—"Tbe number of bales 

of cotton that have been weighed in 
the cotton yartls of Taylor total 28.964 
up to date.

Toxtbook Case Bet for Decembor.

Leader in* Greek Revolt Flees.
•\thens.—General .Metaxus, le.ader of 

the r(»cent insurgent uprising in 
Greece, has fled lu Italy, according to 
reliable* information.

Austin. Tex.—Subject to the approv
al of the court, counsel in the textbook 
mandamus case have agreed that the 
submission to the supreme court wUl 
be had Dec. 12. This is the case 
styled Charles Scribner’s Sons vs. S. 
M. N. Marrs. state superintendent, to 
compel the latter to recognize the va
lidity of the textlxmk contracts made 

I last December and which long have 
' been a subject of controversy. The 

court some week.s ago permitted tbe 
! application for mandamus to be filed 

but has never set it down for bear-
I Ing.

Mexico Uity has been definitely se
lected as the meeting place for the 
next convention of the Pan-Anierl<yin 
Federation of I..abor, to be held early 
in December, 1921, according to of
ficial announcement made .Monday fol 
lowing adjournment of the .Mexicau- 
Americau labor conference In K1 Paso, 
Texas.

I Rice Harvest Begun.
I Freeport. Tex.—W. Joel Bryan of 
\ Freeport l.s harvesting rice from his 
! two farms of 200 acres near Clute and 
the Brazos river. The yield will be 
about 12 bags per acre and these will 
bring about $5 each on the market.

Suits for $65,000 have been filed 
against the miners’ union for damagas 
done in the mine strike riots at White 
haven, England.

Zook Succeeds Bawden.
Washington.—George F. Zook of the 

bureau of education has been named 
'ssistant commissioner of education 
by Commissioner Tlgert to su<k:e«d 
A'iliLim T. Bawden, resigned.

FROM GENERATION
TO GENERATION

Mothers Advise Their Daughters to 
Rely upon Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

V ege lw le  Compound to Keep 
Them in Healdi

A  llodiei^e Adwiee Rrevente

Corona, N. T-—** I  had a terriblo
•ato to my loft Ndo and had to go to 
bedovory00often. Doetorahadtitold
mo 1 must bo oporatad on, but 1 do 

boUevo to the knife wouldnot
ratoer suffer than go through IL My 

It boUove in It andmother also did not 
she made mo take Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vogotablo Compound 

r. It has alsit had helped her. It has also helped 
me for I am better and able to do all 
my work. I reeommend your modi- 
dne and give you penniMkm to use 

letter as a testunoniaL*’—Mra. J.my
Birsca, Jr., U S. Railroad Avemie, 
Corona, N. Y.

A  Sicldy Child
Mehoningftown, Pa.—** I would like 

to say a few words about Lydia £!. 
Piokbam’s Vegetable Compound. 
About a year ago I thougd>t it would 
beneceeeary for me to take my 
daughter out of eehool. She was 
losing weight, was nervous, and 
when she would come home from 
school she would drop into a chair and 
cry, andeay, * Mamma, I don’t believe 
I can go to school another day 1* 1

Bve her LyOa E. PhUthani's Yemn 
Me Compound and now she fi a

healthy, happy, hearty, strong girl 
and wei|d4* &  pounda. She has nn 
difficulty to doh^ her ’gym'wotfc.
and she works at homo every n i^g

toa I am a motosrand mor
.  , your meffidu  ̂

and if it wifi 6e of any bwMflt yen 
may uae this latter as a refetonoa.** 
—Mra. Gaoifis E. Whitacbn, 6Z1W. 
Madison Ava., Matumingtowii, Pa.

Every girt wants to bo bealtiiy and 
strong, 1^  every mothw vronts her 
dsngfater to do well in edROol and to 
enjoy bersslf at all timea.

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetablo 
Compound is a splendid mediaiM for 
young giris just entering womanhood. 
Mothers maydepend uponit. Remem
ber it ia prepared from roots and 
herbs, contains nothing that can in
jure, and tends to tone up and 
strengthen the organs concerned, 
so that they will work in a healthy 
and normal manner.

For nearly fifty years it has beon 
used by wmnen of all ages, and 
these women know its great vajne.

Let it help your dMghter and 
younclL

Girls and Dolls.
(Bve a little giri <aie doll and she 

develops alTectlon; give her ten and 
she l>e(‘0 !mfs ulinost entirely adiiiin- 
Istrative.

‘‘BUND AS A BAT"
That’s the impression so many peo

ple give yon who still go day after day 
as If “under a cltnid,” because they 
feel that there is no hope for them to 
get rid of the disfiguring blemishes on 
their skin.

I f  they would Just notice nr ask 
their dealer, they would find that thoo- 
sand.s of people who once were In the 
.same shape they are In, are mrw free 
fn»iu those distressing pimples,
blotches, bumps, tetter, rash, ec-zeina, 
ringworm, “breaking out," etc„ and the 
secret o f it Is that they have learned 
that the one sure way to do it is by 
using the woaderfnl Black and White 
Ointment.

Black and White Ointment Is eco
nomically priced In liberal size pack
ages. Tbe 50c size contains three 
tim (« as much as the 25c size. All 
dealers have It.—-Ldvertlsemont.

More i>c(q>le like to l»e in a crowd 
than complain of It.

A man may not know when be J« 
well off, but his wife c'un always tell 
him when be was well off.

I>eam to enjoy the little tnliigs. 
There are more of them.

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
UPSET STOMACH

“Pape’s Dlapepsin’’ is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress eaused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct yonr stomach 
and digestion now for a few cei»t«. 
Druggists sell millions of packag«» of 
Pape’s Diapepsin.—.4dv.

A farm breakfast is ubundaat an«! 
appetizing, but uol»Hly is asked how 
be llketj his eggs cooked.

Marriage is soiiu'times a failure and 
always an assigniiHUt.

The timed never set up «  tr«tpliy.
I f  you are very fund of It. ii prob

ably Isn’t good for you.

RUHNANN PATENT fTIRNA(XS

TNC OLD WAV THE NEW wav

PrevcDts Accidents — Saves T in e , Labor and Fael
AH flames being enclooed, preventing all fire clanger so often experienced on windv 
days. The flue on inside erf furnace adjusts against the bottom of kettle, directiM all 
heat around the kettle before passing out of smokepipe. Water will boil In half the 
time with one-third the fuel required for an open fire. Furnace is made of heavy 
boiler steel. For sale by all leading hardware dealers, but if ycxir dealer cannot furnish 
them, write to G. E. RUHNANN NEC. CONPANV, SCNULENBURG. TEXAS

_IX IS
Mardi29.192S

tMrs. WhriewliSTnip: My baby
oolk. and i__
* UMd iLbalqr:

Yours tratf.
GteawnsssasMst)

m m  w M s i o i r s  S Y R U P
TheWamf^mm

quickly relieves diarrhoea, cxilk, flatulency and 
constipation, and regulates the bdwels. Non- 
n a n x ^  non-alcoholic. Formula on every labd.

AtAttDfmgtun.
Write for free booklet centainina letters from gntefnl modiei*.

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG COl. S1UI7 PMlau St., NowT<
<Ti*W"*l flgtw* BmrtU F Mtfkit A ca.. Imt, —JimmYtrk, Ttrtmu. himdtm, SkAMg

CONSTIPATION
Take a good dose o f Carter’s little Liver Pflki

[C A R T E R

P I U

-then take 2 or 3 for a few n i^ ts  after.They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Regnlatc Yonr Bowels. M ild—as easy to
take as sugar. Cfhif tew s»tafoiu—y^&*,aggeC 

Small Pin. Sman Dose. Small Price.

- I
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LKilHdPirsNil
Mrs. Carl Taylor and little son, 

Fidwin o f Van Horn, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. £d Nevill.

—Fat yuuiig Squaiis, pi<‘ked and 
cleaned, leuuy lo broil, at the City 
Meat Market.

A  IMG CELCBRATION

The riirkerin(;rampfirPof a single 
scout of the U. S. Army glowing on 
the banks iif the Triiiit.v river in 
IHiM really lielerrnineil llo* location 
of III)* rily of K)*rt W'orlli.

This shii'ily scout. conrug)'Usly 
ilefyiii),' i|iiii!:)T of siiNUgr'.s aini wiM 

! animals mii|>|M*)l llo* )‘))iirs** of a 
i .**ysli*in of forls d)*siaii)‘)l to siibju- 
j>;al)* ami Am)*rii-ani/.i* tin* vast Iracis 

l)*rnlorv aia riiiii.u l)» III

llOietSIBISWfEM
ENUST DEO moss «D

T. a  i;. p irp iL8  t o  c o n d u c t

-T O l ’M OF THF. WOULD.*

—Faiu-y ear drops at l,<»rkley s i "I . ........ a* ) i iitiiji u. ilii> n>nn
Jewidry Slore at s|e*iial prices. BigM'V Utroiigli llo* anii.-xalion ).f IVx-
assortineiil lo select fpoin.

—Free air and water, also )listilled 
water for l»atleri):.s at .1. H. I>ai^s’ 
iilad to serve you.

—A goo«l assortnieiit of “ .Mama' 
dolli for" the little folks, at The 
Womans Toggi*ry. -Note the prices

—Let Mrs. Hoark help you solve 
your -Xmas worrieo. See her stamp
ed goods.

Joseph Kalmore of Shafler. T)*x- 
as, left Ihi.s week for Ia )s .Xngeles. 
t'alif- where he intends to embark 
in the mercantile busine.ss.

— When it comes lo silk and fan
cy w(H)l h»»siery for ladies, our line 
can’t be b**at in Marfa—The W o
mans Toggery.

George Brown, Texas rang)*r, with 
headquarters at Presiilio, spent 
Friday and Saturday in .Marfa on 
business.

as ami I he i )iii)|ii)*sl of I lie Me.xii'Hii 
war. Tin* I nknown warrior of Ft. 
Worlir> )li*sliiiy will Im* fitlingly 
ronmiemoi‘Hl)‘4l in Ihe historical 
pag)*anl which will f)*aliire llo* o*l- 
i‘ltralion of Ho* hiamoml .fiiliih*)* in 
Fori Wort|, Novi'inber II h) the I i. 
.\ young allil)*te will pirtiire Ihe se- 
leclion of III)* hem! in the ri\er n|*- 
oii whirli .Maj)ir Hiplev Arii)il)l huilt 
the nrilliary post of F))rl W))rli.

They are W)*aring ohl grey Im)|i- 
llet.̂  ami .'> gall)>n hals m>w in Fori 
W)>rth in li))iior )>f the Juliih*)*. r.)>s- 
lumes of all {X'rnNls of .\nieriran 
liishtry may te* s)*i*n )>ii the slr)*)*)*ls. 
Mkis«* of fifty anil s)*venly five\)*ars 
ago predominaling. Gu)*sls from out 
of town nuiy ap|>ear at all limes 
from now on until llo* midille of 
.\ovemte*r in grumliuit's ami graml- 
pa's old atlir slon*)l togs ami fe«*l 
perfi'clly at lioiii)*. Tlioii^iamls of 
men. wiiiii)*n and i'liililr)*ii in Fort 
Worlli will b)*ar them rom|iuny.

I•ageanlry. |iaraii)*s ami |)ii)?ii*)*r 
)li\ersions will f)*alure llo* four 
ilays of m)*rrymakiiig, ami )*M*ry- 
• liiiig praet.irally will In* fn*)*. 'I'lo* 
lii.-tiirie pageant, tin* slam* ami |•••lly 
expre-^ rari*.-. all of llo* aiiiiise- 
m)*nls i)f the Piiin)*er Viliam*, ami 
Mu* Imliaii exliihitioii> will Id* iifl)*r- 
i*)l willioiil rharg)* lo all giD>ls. .No 
fuk)*rs )>r rariiixals will In* all))W)*)l 
wilhiii flu* ) ))riM»ial)* limits )>r the 
)ily .
•Tlo* Vi)l)iry hall, wlii)-!)" will he 

helil ill lhr)*e si'i'tioiis on lh)* night 
of M)'mlay. .No\)*nih)*r I;.*. )'))ll)*i-f*» a 
-mnll f)*)‘ for )laiii')*rs. hiil all iiioid'V 
thus rai.-)*)] mn*- to llo* fiiml f)>r 
liisahi)*)! .'4)!)h)*i>. This N’ii*|))ry hall 
is 'iiiip lv )'ii)' of tin* IhoMaml- ))f 
\ii l))ry halt- h••l•l )*\)*ry >)*ar f))r-
Mo* )li-ahl)‘)l \i*()*ran- fiimi all oV)*r! 
Mn* I nif)*)l Slali*v iimhT Mo* aiis-; 

of Mn* Aiin'iiran l.•■l:ioll. t
rin* ))>;n h ami )'\|ir)*-  ̂ ra* )*- will 

In* |ti)hirc-(|iii* ilflail- of Ml)' .hihi-j
_________ M*'** )-el)*loali))ii. Moim*r I ». \\ ail)*.i

__\ large s»o)*k of I'earl Neck- "l■*lallt ti aiiau)*r ami Foi l Woi Mi
la »̂,.s all Mo* h'ailin:.' inakos. of l•••|lI•l■-)'||lall̂ )* )it Mu* \\ <*s| h-xas
kimwn ijiialily at V)*ry n-asoiiahh* ' liainln*!' i»f i;oimn)‘ rt )*. ha- charge 
pri)-)*s. S-U‘) l yours lo<lav. I.m-k-1 of Mu* -tag*- i-oarh ra) )*. T Imo-)* will | 
h'v. Ihe Jeweler, will keep it foryou,l**‘ " "  lualrhmi: ' f Mam auam-t, 
uiifil r.liristma.s pay tlnm. j l•■am in Mn- ray*-, but t';** haziiil!

___________ 1 >' :li be oil*' of liiin* oii'y
•iohii i'<. B) :ui w:i- )'V)*r from Foi l j i In* pony ) V|,i-,-., r.,, j, •, n-. 

thivis thi.s W)*ek after .siipplfes fo r lM 'a l of Mn* old |im.* •ti-'orn of .a r
il is nia)! work. lb* n-iM.ifs fhat Ml*';'‘Ving Mi,, mail l»v hot-)* i)*lav.*.|

For its preparedness to render re
lief tlirnngb offectiTe and generous aid 

Ml# s’llferers from disaster the

Nearly $400,000 Spent in United 
States'— Greek Refugee 

Work Completed.

to
American Red Cross Is nniversslly re
garded as the one organization from 
which response to appeal for help Is 
immediate. In the last year, accord
ing to the annnal report of the Red 
Cross, its disaster relief operations 
were carried ont in 110 localities in 
Ihe United States. This work, with 
actlTlties carried oxer from the prexi- 
ous year, requirad the expenditun} in 
the United States of |397,4SS.iM by 
tha American Red Cross, its Chapters 
and Branches. In the emergency fol-  ̂
lowing the defeat of tha Greek forces 1 
in Turkey and the burning of the city 
of Smyrna, which enUiled the relief 
of nearly 900,000 men, women and . 
children. Red Cross National Head-

personally coiuhicled tour of 
Ihe worhl,” a s)*riet< )if )*xhibits and 
program.'* iciin'-rnting biceign na
tions. Iia.‘< b)*en aiT:iiig)*d by the 
:<lu<l)*iil Viiliiiit)*)*r it)Hly and other 
ivliiri) II- group.-, ),f T)*xas Christian 
I ni\)*rsily .'*tu)l)*iils. It will be given 
Friilay night, .start iiig from the Sol- 
)li)*K .M)*m))rial .\rcli. “Tourists" 
will go in .-iinall p;)rli)*s with special 
guiiles.

Musi)- ami (Innnalis productions 
p)*ciiiiiir l)v Mu* s)*\)*ral nations rep- 
re.seiite)l will b«* giv)*n at the stop
ping pla<*i*j!. after which refresh- 
nu'iits will b)* .serv)*)l. Arcaiige- 
iiu'iits liav)* h)*cn ina)le umler the )li- 
rection )>f Miss Saitih Williams, 
l)*ail)*c of (lie sliiiicnt baml ))f inis- 

j sioiiacii'S.
i Four ))f the vohiiile)*rs w'ill go to 
jtlu* fnlernational convention, ac- 
)-oriliiig to Mis.s Williams, which 
will h)' li)*l)l in IndianaiMilis Dec. 28 
I .Ian. I. F.iglil menib)*i*s of th|eb:riid 

iii)*mh)*rs of the liilernaUonal

Miss Eugenia Sheperd, Miss Bessie 
Mae Rogers, Miss Katherine Schul
ze and Nimmo Goidston, Claude 
Morphis and Harold Williams.

The retained group includes A r
thur Lester, preaching and .Miss 
.\niiie J.ei* S(*oM, Miss C.Iadys Smith 
and Mi.-is l.i'ona Hood, all doing 
t)*acliiiig for a V)*ar before ent)*ring 
Ihe college of missions. .Mi.ss Ida 
Toliiii amt .Miss Hallie .Strange. 
gi*a)hiale of last year, are in Ihe 
C))llege o f missions, and will go to 
Ml)* foreign fields in two v)»ars.

ANNUAL BEAR HUNT

RI':90LI'TI0NS OF RESPECT

— For a goofi hot or cold bath, go 
to W . R. Ake’s, where everything is 
kept sanitary and clean.

H. L. Kokernot of .\lpiiu\ pur
chased this week u )')nuplete IV lo ) 
Lighting [dant fi-om J)»e C.ooper.

Mrs. A. Black and baby have g))iie 
to El Paso on a ten ilays visit to 
friends.

—Nothing like service—that is 
what you get when you patronize 
♦he W. R. .Ake barber shop.

quarters expended |3,«05,«9S.09. The 
food distributed in Greece aggregated
25.000 tone; garmenta. S09.000; blan- 
keta. 48,550; new shoea, 5,000 pairs; 
medical, hoapital and sanitary aiip- 
plies, SOI Iona. In the feeding of the 
refugees there was listed upwards of
32.000 children under three years of 
age.

The disasters in tha United SUtaa 
during the past year reported 240 per- 
son.H killed, 991 injured, 12,691 ren
dered homeless. The total property 
loss was estimated at 820,710.000.

Relief of suffering caused by disas
ters of such magnitude as to over
whelm the resources of the communi
ties In which they occur is fundamen
tal to the charter of the American 
Red Cross. In addition to making ap
propriations from its treasury and as- 

 ̂ signing trained personnel to relief 
; work, the Red Cross in disaster cen- 
I tralizes and makes more effective re- 
! lief funds and supplies contributed, by 

the country at large. *
Since 1331 the Red Crns.s has ad- 

mi nlstere<l more than $20,000,000 for 
the single purpose of disaster relief. 
That it may continue to accept the re
sponsibilities which grave emergen
cies place upon the American Red

jsimicnl Volunb'cr Band, having 
j sitni)*)l articles ami id)*dges giving 
! fhem.scivps over lo a life of service 
j ill foreign fields after full grholas- 
ti)' ami pracliral home work Irain- 

j i i i g .
.\iii)*f)*)*n young pi'ople b)*I)>ng lo 

tin* T )‘xas tdirisliaii riiiv)'r.sitv 
|grou|i. though four of this number 
I are wiiaf are teetinirally known as 
“|•)*laiMe)l.■■ as they are Mirough 
wilti lli)*ir coursi's in tlie loral imi- 
MM'sily blit not tliroiigli witti Mieir 

,sp)*)'ial work in Mie final training 
.S) li)M*l. Of Mm 13 in T. C. F.. seven 
hav).* not b)*en niemb)*rs l)ipg enough 
It) ht'ceim* members )>f I In* iiilenia- 
ti)>nul a<*>oeiati)>n.

I'll)*-)* ytuing p)*)iplc are preparingi 
I'nr .s)*r\i)')* a.' tiorlors, luirse.s. |
Pi)*a) li)*rs. learliefs or atimini-tra-! 
lers. ■rii)‘y ni'-el ttiie iiiglit a w#*ek. 
I)) tli.sniss comim)n problems, amt! 
t)) keep in fttiicli wiMi the varitMisj 
niis-iiin fi)*l)l. i

International menih«*r- now in
hoo! im liKlt* .Miss Williams. Ih,̂ ,; 

Iciuler: Miss Villa Flliofl. a-sistani ■ 
ll•■:̂ |,•r• .Ml-- .\nni)* f.oii K'enslialo. ■

W hereas, God in Hig infinite wis
dom, has c&lled to'tiis jcternal rest
ing place. Brother Sam Neill, who 
departed this fife on the 26th day of 
September, 1923, and 
Whereas, for a long period of time, 
iilore than thirty-five years, otir 
deceased brother w'as a faithful 
member of our Fraternity and lived 
a life worthy of emulation among 
his fellow townsmen and lodge 
members: and

Whereas, we deeply sympathize 
with the family of our departed 
brother: Therefore be it

Resolved by Marfa Lodge No. 596 
.S. F, & A. -M., in regular session as
sembled :

1. Thai we express our heartfelt 
sympathy lo the members of the 
family of our departed brother in 1 i,gpp year

A party of Jeff Davis county citi
zens. accompanied by several El 
Paso visitors, orgi^zed their aec- 
ond annual bear hunt Saturday and 
lifter getting together their artiilery 
and dogs started for the mountains. 
.\nolier parly of hunters joined 
them at the hunting camp about 20

mflcs norlli of Fort Davis. In all. 
one bob rat. two deer and six bear, 
three cubs and three grown ones, 
were killeji by the hunters when 
they came to town Tuesday. J. W.^ 
Espy and J. H. Glark, veteran bear 
hunters who were in the party, 
faded to connect with any luck on 
the trip. •

Had the slain animals been brought 
in alive as was originally intended. 
J. H. Clark and J. W . Espy had ar
ranged to organize a syndicate and 
buy cages and put in a wild animal 
z)H>. which would attract many vis
itors to our town. The location 
was lo be either in the enclosure 
next lo the bank building or in the 
court house y;u*d. As the animals 
were not brought in alive the 
scheme was abandoned.

The party was organized for the 
benefit of C. N. Bassett and Lamar 
Davis, both of El Paso, who figured 
so prominently in an exciting bear 
Imnt in the Davis mounfitffis near

their licrcavemenf;
2. W(. commend them to the 

Icnilcr care of a Heavenly Father 
who can comfort all sorrow:

3. That a copy of these resolu
tions he delivered to the family, a 
I <»py hereof be spread upon the

j minutes of the Lodge and a copy be 
furnished to the local 
bq- publication.

The hunting party was jiDinposed 
of C. N. Bassett, president o f the 
State National Bank of El Paso; 
I.ainar Davis, capitalist, also o f El 
Paso; ,T. \\̂  Espy. Beau McCuCch- 
t'on, Frank Jones. Espy Miller, Mac 
S|»i*oul. Ji>hn Long. Geo. Williams. 
Jim Espy, J. H. Clark. Ed Pruitt, 

m^w'spaper Ernest Barnett, Beau McCutcheon.
Jr.. J. C. Duncan and Mr. Pate, all of

Rev. S. .1. Stin kuiil. fi»rmi*r pastor 
of Mo* Marfa C.lirisfian Clmrrli.w ill 
arnvt* in Marfa on Tiu'sday of next I i' *' 
week to go “ ii a Imnliiiv' trip w iMi 
local friends.

Cr«»m appeal la made for a nation-
wida renavial of membership 'liirinK j v. i .enrL*)
the .annual roll call, which op**us on :
Arniisttce Day. November 11, and ' 
clo.se.i on ThanksgiviuK Day, Novem
ber 29 ,

Passed and a|>{)ro\ed this Hth (tay Ff'rt Davis an<̂  x'icinity. 
of Noxember,  ̂ *|*},,, hunting dogs killed the bob

R. E. PEFRO^,*?. , jji jjprj Espy killed one deer and 
M. .A. BLHLER. Basseft the other. Espy Miller

l.ommittee. killed one bear. Beau McCutcheon
------------------  one and I.amar Daivs one, while J.

\V. Mcthifehen killed three. Three 
bear were cubs and three were 
grow-Ti.—Fort. Dax'is Post.

CATIHH.IC CHI KCH .VrriCE

Life Saving Work 
Of Red Cross Corps 
Wars on Drownings

iii'lli Bonham. .Mi-*; I'oiislanC)* 
Smilli. .laiiD '  'riinier and Mi>.- Wiii- 
ni<* \N illium.'. \<*w meinbi'ts. who 
will hitor beiiiMo* inleniational. in- 
I !mli* Ai rliii' I i*'f. I.esli,. Ilirmilicr.'.

—('alliolic services on ||̂ uncljifrs 
Horton. K**n- and Holy Days of obligation, 7230 

a. m. at Sf. Mary’s and lO;00 a. m. i 
at Mo* .<a)'i'i*il Heart Churrh.

RKV. M A. n A MONA.

Many children as well as giown 
i ups haxe headaches and fail to get 
relief thr^Migh the use of I'.veglsxsse.tt. 

! Dr. Mnlkiff is u snee.gr.i* fo** such
f'ce.Pastor. ' trouble. Examinations

woi'k on Mo* liiiibwav !- s.o*llini; on. *'X' lo M■\ 'fxv mil '*
fine anil if wxii f b** li'ii’.' tliri'i* Iid*'-. -
Ikixis connlx will liav>* -‘>no' of !lo> i ■' l o ' r * ' . - r - n  i i'!.):. « 
best mails in Mo* jfi'l* '-  in* a ,-i\ mil*- 'a

• ______________ _ I man. I’"rf W "rl!i. Ii i •
Hans Briain -bi| pnii: r.if-, in- rare,

ton Mii.s week for fajiner« .along Ml r< \a' in ivoi- hax

•I'll I *.' 
will 

I v> ly Iwm
. I I Bi'.*-

I !i,ii-l; ■ ■•)

If- IM-
Mie Rio Graiole Ttie sliipmeiils are, xil)‘i| f"  b** g i o , . f  l i'! l W 'lifli .>n 
all consigned to Hon.ston, Texas. I'layor .- I'ax. .\o\)*nd)i*i- I.iMi. I m

Kiwans club lias cliargc of Mii'part

The insignia of the American Red 
t'ro.-s Life Saving ('orps on the bath
ing appan*! of men. women and 
yiMith.-i fs xeen everywhere at favorite 
bathing place.* along the coasts, riv
ers, lak-s and ponds. In its unrelent
ing ciTap iign to reduce loss of life by 
drowning the Red Cross is making 
constant headway. The demands for 
in-tn>rtion from organizations in all 
parta of the country were so numer- 

I Sus the past year ihac it «a s  neces- J 
-lary to more than double the staff of 
Red Cros.* la*tructors. This work of 
training for water life-saving showed

vaI 1 *11 9 zwwAW Alllk •

.Marfa ami -iirmnmling roiinlry *'f Ml)' pri>’, î'ani. aiiit arri'plani i*.- ar*'
tia.s been bb*.->ed witli a mimber i*f j • '•nnni: III )*\i*i‘v  * la y  I m M i

showers during the past few wi'ek.s. 
whicli will put filenty of moisture 
into the soil.

—Select your r.tiristrnas pri*sent 
now from I,oi kU*y, .Tew-eler. Sale 
dates from time o f delivery— 
Christmas day. if you say .so.

L. Blaw ami .loseph Kalmore. w’ho 
were associated in the mercantile 
business in Sfiaffer. bevi* iti-so1vi*'f 
partnership ami rloixed out their 
stock.

-i*i |'<*l;.I > .
,\ ■■I'oine play wiMi mi*" spirit 

will |ll•'•vâ ll* Ml*' 1 e|i-hraf'on from 
.sfail l*< lini.'li. .Ma>oi- « ’.i.>i'kre|| ha.* 
ncdi*r**il a s*‘i'f 11)11 of 
.'M'Xi'ral bloeks in i'xti*nf. roped olT 
uihl arrangi'ij for pioiiei*r ilatiring. 
soft .lirink bars. pioneer shows, 
games and stunt features. Every- 
thincr m the pioneer village will be 
fre**.

an enrollment of over 30.0U0 volun
teers enlisted for duty on patnd. for 
rescue and resusciUitlou. all compe
tent to instruct others In the standard 

I liibi water safety methods. The Red Crost 
by request of the War IVpartinent 
gives water first aid training at the 
United States Milffary and Naval 

! academies and in the military training 
i camps for reserve offleera and civil- 

ijtiw nfown, ■ prixeg awarded
by the Red Cro*s last year for heroio 
rescues were conferred upon two girls, 
a boy and a man. Indicating that the 
youths of the country stand well at 
the top In conserving life along our 
water courses.

E. J. Hilton of F,I P;i,-i). Ci'prc-

Jaki* Baron o f I'rc-i.fin. ri*xa,z. 
cam*' lip on bn.«ini*>.- TlniriMlay of, 
this we**k and rcmirfs that the

Red Cross Field 
Of Action Covers

.fanu*s Halpor I'ofloii uin i- now run-, 
ning a full bla-q. Mr. I'.aion .*.sii-; All the World

senfing fhp rfi.lcrw..mf fyp**wrif.-ri f„n^ linnilT**.! ball*.'*!
_________  4 *1.̂  . . . .  . . * 'company. spr*nt tbf* wi*ck in onr-,,| i-oMon will !)•• s||ippe,j from the 
city soJiciting new busin-'s-!. | }>r**.siilio liisfrict this v»*ar.

—Have vour s* is9ors sharpened at 
the Marfa Barber Shop Work 
zuaranteed.

M. D. Bownd-j i-: having some px- 
♦ensive mprox’enienfs mail*  ̂ on his 
already ■attractive home. Contrac
tor B. A. Mitchell is doing the work.

I». D KLlpalrii'k of C.aml**laria. i.s 
makinif anolh**r shii'Micnf .,f ( hMmui 
Muj wpi'k. He has 15 fi'i'ighi wag
ons iiow )‘ ii route to Marfa loadi?d 
wiM) the fli'ory sfapje.

—■ Mi.-i.s .Maiv L)*i* Gre*'invoi.4| wiM

—Say, Mr. Man! Buy your w ife 
that set o f .silverware thi.s year. 
Place your order any tjme with 
Lorkley, Jeweler, for Christmas de- 
liverv.

.Sturt a private music class in piano, 

.November 12th, .Mi-s Gr**i*n-|
wiH»fl IS a roiiservatory grinhiatiM 
pupil of Gr**nwell. Summer Normal | 
pupil, Northw’eslern I'uix'ersity, j 

i Chicago. Call or phone 194.

' Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Spencer re
turned Thursday from a short x'isit 
fo Sf*n An’ onio. They repopf that 
♦he big city is not as hustling as it 
was a few  years afO.

—Dr. .A. Hf»dires wishes fo an
nounce that he will be back from 
El Paso next Tuesday lo finish up 
♦he dental work for patients now 
under his care. All those who need 
dental work will call at his office 
Tuesday and register.

H. .A. Rittick of San .Anonio, sales
man representing Mie Delco Light
ing systiMii, i-i sp.'rilmg .-**v«*ral 
day.- in our rify as.si.*Mng Mii*ir lo
cal repr*?sent.ative, Joe ♦’a)op**r.

Friilay aftern<)oa at about thre*' 
o'clork a long Southern Pacitic 
freight train passed through our 
city w'ifh*58 filled cars of inerc- 
chandise en route to California. The 
conductor in charge informeil us 
that the value o f (he merchandise 
in this one train was valued at 
mure than one million dollars.

Represented by 93,663 members, the 
Aineriran Red Cross penetrates to 
nearly every part of the world. The 
insular and foreign roll call statistics 
'or tbo pa-*t year are. a moet conclu
sive manifestation of the Red Croes 
spirit carried Into the moat remote 
lands. In Europe there are 4,088 
members, in Turkey, and active in 
the Conatantinople Chapter, 3,545. Chi
na has an enrollment at 2,253; Africa, 
136; India. 224, and Australia, 29. 
Even Vladivostok, in frigid Siberia, 
has a live chapter with 100 member*. 
The Philippine Islands .can mobilise 
58.747 under the Red Crosa banner 
and Hawaii 7,883 The total fueda 
raised through foreign and insular 
membership enrollment and sent to 
national headquarters in Washington 
mounted to I60J16.64, while an addl- 
Monai 133,350 was forwarded for the 
endowment fund of the Ainerlcan Red 
Cross. The high seas roll call in 1922 
was an irsn^’^r.* snre^g*. xhe Nsvy 
signed on 4,331 for the Red Cross and 
the merchant ships 4.141. Of the to
tal membership outside the United 
States 83,990 are registered with chap
ters In foreign lands, th* insular pos
sessions and dependencies.

“1 want to; therefore I can!’* is th* 
>p(tit that apura the R«4 Crow work
er In w*U-4oing.

Bing! SaJe! Bang!
N o v . 1 2  to  N o v . ,19

W E are goine fo offer the be§l merchandise at the
1 «  s  - . . . .lowest prices of the season. And this sale comes 

at a time when warmer clothing is a necessity. The 
goods on sale are spic and span, all desirable and up 
to the minute in Style and materials. This truly is an 
exceptional opportunity to save money. Attend the 
sale daily. You will be rewarded in finding bargains

See our Big Bills for Prices
Details of G reat Sale!

RE M E M B E R  th is t im e ly  Sa le is not fo r  
any particu la r m em ber o f  the fa m ily —  

barpcains in profusion  a re  here fo r  everyone. 
T h e  prices quoted  in our b ig  b ills a re fo r  
cash on ly, but goods o ffe red  w il l  be ch areed  
to  you r account a t regu la r prices. W n en  
w e  decided  to  cut prices, w e  stopped on ly  a t  
the bone! B u t com e to  th e sale. Prices 
te ll the s to ry  best. Th is  s to re  is ready .

L i v i n g s t o n - R y b i s k i
M a r fa ,  T e x a s
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